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",,17,"lIkc thou thaI $/('('/,c$l. Gild arise 
from the dC(ld, Gnd Christ shull gi1'{' lirl'(' 
light." Eph. 5: \4. 

C7 /'lI E ARE living in a critical hour. 
-l1LI .\111criC;1 h. in danger. .\merica 

faces her greatest cri..,j.... Our 
nation is in gra\'c peril. 

:; or is this thc cry of an alanl1i~1. 
Facts arc facts. and tlJ('rc is n0thing 
gained by ignoring them. \\-c 
ha\'e but to look at condi
tions; they are so plainly c\-i
dcnt. Thcre is no l1<;e to shut 
our eyes to the e\-iI5 which 
are thrcatening the Y('n

foundations of our nation. 
There is no henefit in hiding 
oursel ves in fa ncied secl1rity_ 
insensiblc to the peril which 
confro nts li S. 

This is a dark and dismal 
hour . dark socially. polit i
call v. morally, spirituallY. 
Our land of the free, which 
was fou nded by praying-. 
God-fearing mcn and womcn . 
has become a God-forgett ing. 
sinful. plc<'lsurc-loving na
tion. TniCJ uity is abounding
immorality. vice. disrcgarcl 
for law. seifi shncs<;. grccd. 
graft. dishonesty in business. 
corruption in politics . I('lral 
injusticc. religious h.\·pocri"v. 
race prejudice, hatrcd. \Vhat 
a reproach are all these upon 
a sl1Poo~ed l v Chri stian na
tion! "Righteousncss exalt · 
cth a nation: hut sin is a 
reproach to any peonle. " 
Provo 14 :34. "The wickcri 
shall hc turned into hel\. an d 
all the nati ons that forget 
God." Psa. 9 :17. I t IS 

surely high time for "\111erica 10 
wake up! 

_ \merica has a crime rate whidl i ... a 
disgrace to ci\'ilizatioll_ Crimc has growll 
to stich proportions that Io<iay \\'l' ... peak 
of a "crimc prohlcm." 

In an address givcn by J. Edgar Hom
er, dirtttor of the F. B. I. of Ihe Fcdcral 
Dcpartmcllt (If J lI~lirc, :'.1 r. Ilo()vcr sl;1les: 

IT lJjjA'S H A PPEN ED H ERE 

"Cril11l' ha ... n'adwcl ;t plIltlad(' (II ap 
palling I1l·lg:hlS. ~u \111('[I(';1n h011le b 
il\.'l' 01 ils shado\\' .• \g:graY;tlnl ruhht:ry. 
thl'i1. ar~on, rap"', ic\onious as-.ault or 
111urdcr anllll<lll~' is vi"lIl'd (111 (ille (If 
c\'cry 10 IWIll(,s III _\Ilwril"a. [_a ... t ~'l'ar 

III this supposedly t:nligll1C11ed. a<l\,il11(,:('d, 

ci\'ihzed l"()umr_,-, tllNe \\;\s a I1lll1illlunl of 

12,000 murdl'rs ;1nd :\11 l· ... lImatl'd If'tal 
of 1,+-15.5':';1 major crinw .... 
Tlllh till(' oi ('\Try t'ight\ iour 
ll('rS01b in tilt' L' S. was "Ilh
jt'nt:d tn Itljur.\ or tkath 
through the ,nlrkl11gs 01 Ihi ... 
trClllt'lldnll~ crime aggrl'gatt' .. 

TIHnk of a I1l;1jor crime 
\x'ing COlllll1iUl'd III our cuun
trr every IwCtlty-two Sl'C
omb. B('~ides thi~, I-I lIIil
lioll pelty ("TlIliCS are ('nacll,<1 
yearly. 

~l r. I Ioo\'er has rcporlcd 
Ihe annual crime cost 10 the 
nation :.It Ihe staggering SIlI\\ 
of 15 billion dollars ($1 \
ooo,ooo,exX». That IS over 
SIOO a ycar for e;1eh ci\lzen. 
as IlHlch as we spend for food 
annually. 

J lJ\'eni Ie delinquency IS 

amazingly Oil the illcrca~e ill 
America. ~o,\\lch of this can 
be Iraced to beer parlors and 

~,'~,";" ,.~: ... , taverns. public (kU1Cl' halls. 
lewd moving pictllr('~. Sl1l 
and crime glor ified in news
papers and 011 movie S(I"t'(,l1S. 
filthy magalines. and hck of 
parental reslraint 111 the 
home. 

It is shocking to 1l'arn thaI 
finge r prin t r{'Cords show 
that c01ll111erciali7l'd \. icc 
(Cont inued on Page E ight) 



I \\HITE of the reVIval III k orea Uc
t;HI~l' It ha~ done toll mudl illr Illt.· I 
l';]lIl1nt (:n:n Cl>Il ... lIltr tilt, allalnlllt'llb 

and ~acrili(cs oi till" hlln'an ('hri:-tl;lIl~ 
'\llhoul f(1.·l\ng a~hall\{"d ui till" little I 
have t"\'(T dOllc lor tilt" :\Ia~tt"f. [ have 
oftcn !>l'cn Chillc~e Chri~lIan aurlll'nces 
hreak down and \\"('ep wllt'll [ told thelll 
th t, !-owr)". If you rt.'ali/l· Ihat you have 
bel' II "hmlghl with a prin'" .\"OU \\ill ... urcly 
h(' a~han]{'d and htllllhlt·d to/) il ~'Oll gIve 
th i ... 1011(' (If gmpel triumph III hurl'a a 
fair Iwaring, 

1\ \\;1'" ill the yt'ar ulthe greal n'\'I\'al, 
1()(J7, that' vi ... ited ('ight of the chief 
1111~ ... i(Jn (l'IlIer~ of Korea Oil r\"turning: 
to China I told the £a(h t" Iht' Chim'!>c 
Chri ... tialls at ;\1 ukden. and they st'(;llled 
det-pl.v moved. [weill to 1 'ei Tai I [0 and 
told the Illi ssi(,na ri('s then' how tlw l ,ord 
had hh'~.~ed Korea; and I [wa rd some in 
tears \'ow Ihat th("\" would pray IIntil a 
lik(' hksslllg came to China. A£I('rwarcls 
I was uwileci to go 10 Chi Kung Shan. 
anolllt'r Iwalth resort, to tell ahout Korea. 
I lold Ihe story (Ill a Sunday nening. 
As I fillishC(1 it occllrred to nl\' that I had 
hel'n too long. anci illlll\l."{lial('I)· I closed 
wilh the benedict ion. But 110 one lIloved, 
Tht hti llness of death reigned, This lasted 
.!>IX or !>e"ell millul<:~, alld Ihen ~llpp["t's~ed 
Wl'<:pUlg broke Ollt ovcr the audit'nce, 
Sil1s wcn' (lmfes ... ed; forgin'I\l':-'" was 
a~k('d for h.1.d temper and Iluarrds. and 
ti ll' like. It was Inte wh('n Ihe lIle('ting 
broh lip. hut all felt that the 11 01.'" Spirit 
had h('t'l1 an1()l1~ Ib, refining as h~' fire. 
Theil we had fOllr dan of cnl1ft-n'nce and 
pra.vcr. It was the lII;"st w(lll(\crful time r 
hav(' ('vel' scen among mi ~ ... ionaries. \Ve 
resnin'd that \I't' wO\lld PI":\I' (·"try :lftel'
noon al fonr o'clock \Intil III(" (hurch of 
('hilla was re"ived. Thai :lnt\1llln we be
gan tn sec Ihe p0\I'er of God manife:-tecl 
:mlong- the p('opl('. hut in('r('<l.s('d in mighty 
lIIeaSUfl' aftn Ihe heginning of 1()().<:: in 
:\Ianchuria ali(I el~c\\"here. 

Prayer for Revival 

The beginnings of revival were first 
St'en in Koren ill 1903. Dr. Hardie. of 
Censall, on thc cast coast, had heen asked 
to prepare sOllle addrcsses 011 prayer for 
a little conference th(' missionaries pro
I)(N'<i to hold. As he was preparing his 
sllbjCt'ts, from john fourteen :md else
where. the IToly Spirit taught hilll man" 
things, "'hell he delivered his talks on 
praver all the missionaries were 1ll00'ed, 

.-\herward the Korean Chri ... tian.., mel 1Il 

confcn~l}[e and \\(;fC vcr)" malllic!>tly 
1ll(}led. Theil I)r. Ilardic \'i~lted tcn 
1Il1~~\On l'('lIlt"f~ throughout Kurt'a and 
gave his prayer talk,,; and during: lCJO.l, 
tCII thomand Korealls t llrned to God. The 
rc\·j\"al thus begull cuminued ill pOller 
and ..,pi rilual rt'~ult until lYOO. 

III june, ]1)07, :\Ir. Swal1en. of I'ing 
Yallg, told lIIe how they came to ... I:C 
greater thing ... 11\ Korea. Said he, '" pl:r
... onally didn't expect to sec greater hle ... s
ing ... 11\ Korea thall we had seell up to 
the middle of 11)06, When we compared 
our resull<; ill Korea with tho ... e in China, 
japan and elsewhere, we saw that ollr 111-

g:ath("rings far ("xcccded anYlhing ill those 
lamb. and 11(' callie to the conclusion 
that probably C()(] did nOI intend \0 gram 
II.., g"rcatl:r hk,..,..,ing'" than we had a!rt'ady 
seen. Hut wc got ou r eyes opencd at 
Seoul. in Septemher. 1906. whell Dr. 
Il oward\gm'w Johu...ton. of :\"el\' York, 
told us of the re\'ival ill the Kas:-.ia Ilil1s, 
IlTdia. in 1905 ·6. where they had baptized 
R.200 ('olTHrts during the two years. 

'"\\'e missionarie.., returncd home to 
Ping Yang 11I1Illhled. There were over 
twenly of us in the :\ Iethodi ... t and PreshYH 
terian :\Iis:-.iolls at Ping Yang". \Vc 
reasoned that since our God was not a. 
respecter of persOl1s, Ill' did 1101 wish 
10 g-ive greater blessings in the Kas..,ia 
Ilil1s than ill Pi ng Yang, so \I'e d('i:idcd 
to pray at the noon hour until greater 
blessing camc. 

"Aftcr we had prayed abou t a month, 
a brother propo ... ed that we SlOp the 
prayer meeting. saying, '\\'e have prayed 
about a month, and nothing unusual has 
come of iL We nrc spending" a lot of 
time. I don't think we are ju!>tified. Let 
liS go on with Ollr work as usual, and each 
pra\" at home as we find it convenient.' 
The propo .... 1.1 secllled plausible, Ilow
e\·er. the majority decided to continue 
the prayer lIleeting. bclie\'ing" that the 
Lord would not dell)' Ping Yang what 
lie had granted to Kassia." 

The)' decided to gi\'c more time to 
prayer instead of less. \Vith that view 
they chall~ed the hou r from twelve to 
four o'clock; then they were free to pray 
until supper time if they wished, There 
was liltle else than prayer. If anyone 
had an encouraging item to relate, it was 
gi"en as they continued in praycr. They 
pra\'cd ahout four months, and they So.1.id 
the result was that all forgot ahout being 
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:\Icthodbts and I'n·~byleriall~; they only 
rl:alizcd that lhq w~"ft, all (Inc in the 
Lord je~u~ Christ. That w;b true church 
Uni()ll; it was brought alKlut Oil the knees; 
it would last; it would glorify the :\Io~t 

Ilig-h. 

About that time :\Ir. Swa11en. along 
with :\Ir. Blair, visited om' of the country 
outstatiollS. \\'hile conducting Ihe service 
ill the usual way mally commenccd weep
IIIg and confes~illg their sins. :\1 r. Swal
len :-aid he had n""'er met with anything 
;;0 strallge. and he announced a hymn, 
hoping to ch('Ck thl: wave of emotion 
which was sweeping O\'cr the audicnce. 
I [e tried se\'eral tillle~. but in vain. and in 
awe he realized that Anoth('r was manag
IIlg that mecting:: and he gOt as far ou t of 
sight as possible, :\"ext morning he and 
:\Ir. Blair returned 10 the city rejoicing, 
and lold how God had cOllie to the out
station, All prai sed God and bclil:ved that 
the time to favor Ping Yang was close 
at hand. 

It was the first wcck of january, 1907, 
They all expected that Goo wou ld sig
nally bless them during the wcck of uni
"crsal prayer. liut they came to the laSt 
day, and yet there was 110 specialmanifes
tatiol! of the power of Cod. That Sunday 
evening abOul fifteen hund red people 
wcre assembled in the Central Presb\,
terinn Church, The heavens O\'er thC;l1 
seemcd as bras~. \\'as it possible that 
God was going to deny them the prayed
for outpouring? Then all were ~tartled 
a~ Elder Keel, the leading man in the 
chl\l"ch, stood up and said , .. I alll an 
Achan. God can't bless hecallse of me. 
About a year ago a fr iend of mine. when 
dying, ca lled TIle \0 his home and said. 
'Elder, 1 am about to pa..,s away: 1 
want yOIl to manage my afTair..,: 111)' wife 
i~ unahle.' 1 said. 'Rest your heart; Twill 
do it.' I did manage that widow's estate. 
but T managed to put one hundred dol
lars of her money into my 0\\"11 pockel. 
I ha\'e hindered God. 1 am going to gil'e 
that one hundred dollars b .. 1.ck to that 
widow tomorrow morning." 

Instantly it was realized that the bar
riers had fallen. and thai God. the H olv 
One, had come, Conviction of sin swept 
the audience. The service did lIot end un
til twO a. m., yet during all that time 
dozens were standing weeping, awaiting 
their turn to confess. Day after day the 
people assembled, ;\I1d always it wa s man i-
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fest that the Reliner was in Ili~ \(.;lIIple. 
Lei lllall ::oay \\hat he will. the:-.e eonies
~IOIIS \\ ere tumrolleu by a puwer not 
human. l:.ithl·r the de\-il or the i luly 
Spirit camcd tht:1I1. Xu dinncly enliglH
ellt:d IlHud can iur Ollt: iU:.tant hehc\'e that 
the devil call~ed Ihat chief man in the 
church to confcss such a sm. It hindered 
the ,\lmighlY (;0<1 while il rcmained 
co\'ered, and it glorilied HUll a" ~(Jon a:-
it was uncovcred; and so with rare ex
ception;. did all Ihe conft::--:--IUlh in Korea 
that year. 

\Vas This Hevival "Practical'? 
Let lI1e give a few cxample~. 
A doctor had OOaMed that he had one 

of the mOst honest cooks in Korea (in 
the East. cook !'I do all the markettng); 
uut when the cook was con\'icH:d he said. 
"1 have been cheating the doctor all the 
time; my house :'lIld lot have i>ceu sl'Cured 
by cheating the OOCIOr.'· The cook sold 
his home and paid all back to the doctor. 

A teacher had been entrusted to buy 
some land for the mission. lie secured 
it, and said the price was ~500. The 
missionary paid the bill, though objct:tlllg 
to so big a price. 111 the re\-i\'al that 
teacher confessed he hao secured the land 
for $80. He now sold out all he had and 
paid ixlck Ihe $420. 

}.Ir. }'Iackenzie, the war corre!'lpondent, 
had a boy who cheated him out of less 
than four dollars. That boy, when con
\'icted, walked eighty miles and had a 
missionary send that money to ~Ir. :-'Iac
kenzie. Is it any wonder that ~lr. }'lac
kenzie became a !> trong believer in the 
kind of ChriMianity they ha\'e in K!)rea? 

:\ man who hao a wife and one son in 
\Ve Ju left them and became rich in 
another cit)'. There he married another 
woman, and by her had twO oaughters. 
\Vhen his soul was revived he arranged 
for the support of thi s woman and her 
daughters. and went back to We Ju and 
was reconciled to his lawful wife. If the 
Korean kind of revival e\'er reaches some 
Christian lands. where divorce pre\'ails, 
there will i>c ~ome startling social up
heavals. 

A deacon, who was looked upon as 
almost perfect, seemeo 10 get very uneasy 
as the revival progressed. and he con
fessed to the stealing of some chari ty 
funds. All were astonished. but expected 
him 10 get peace; howe\'er. he descended 
into deeper distress and then confes~ed to 
a breach of the seventh COlllmandment. 

A woman, who for days seemed to pass 
through the agonies of hell, confessed one 
e\·ening in a public meeting to the sin of 
adultery. The missionary in charge of 
the meeting was greatly alarmed. for he 
knew that her husband was present. and 
knew that if that husband killed her he 

would i>c III "ccoro with till' horean law. 
That hu:--iJ;uld III tl'ar~, Wl'lII u\-cr and 
knelt IX::-.ide hIS :--illtHng Wlit' and iorgave 
her. I10w Ihe l.ord Jl:~U~ w,,:-- gl<>ritied a~ 
lie said 10 that h.orl:an \\l'lIIan. "~in no 
more!" 

Such extraordinary happenings nmld 
not hm 1I10\'e the multitude. and the 
churche~ became crm\'(kd. :\\an)' GIIIlt· 

to mock. but 111 iear hegau to pra)' . Th{' 
I{'acler oi a rohl)Cr band. who ('<lllle uut 
of Idit' curio~ity. was l'olwictcd and nttl
\·erted. and w('nt :--tr:tight to the magi!'l' 
tratt· and gave him~elf up. The a~toni~hed 
official ~aid. "YOli have no accU"t:r; you 
accuse HlUr:--clf; wc ha\'(' no law in Korl'a 
to 1111'et- your ca"e"; and so dismi,;,;ed him. 

.-\ Jap.me;;e oflicer at the lime of til\' 
re\·i\,al wa" quartered III Ping- Yang. lie 
had Hllhiht.'(1 Ihe agnn~tic idea;; of the 
\\'e~t. tht'rl'fore to hint ~piritual thl1lg" 
were heneath contempt Still. the ,;Irang{' 
tran!'lfnf1l1ations which \\'en' taking place. 
not onl~' among great mllllber~ of Ko
reans. hut ('\'en among some Japanese. 
who could not po~~ihly understand th{' 
language .... 0 puzzled him that h{' attended 
the 111tttings to inv6tigate. The final 
result was that all his unhelid was ;;\\'ept 
away and he became a fo\1ower of the 
\ .onl Jesus. 

When God Works Swiftly 

.\s :\lr. Swallen said. "It p..'\id well to 
have s])I:llt the s('vcral months in prayer, 
for when God the Holy Spirit came Ill' 
accomplished more in half a day than al1 
of us missionaries could have accom
plished in half a year. In less than 1\\'0 

months more than two thousand heathen 
were converted." It is always so as soon 
as God gets first place; but. as a rule. the 
Church. which professes to be Qlrist's. 
wil1 not ceas(' her busy round of activiti{'s 
and give God a chance by wailing 'IIpm! 
Hill! jll pra).'cr. 

The revival which began in 1903 and 
had cont inued to increase. now flowed on 
in increasing volume, from the Ping Van!:: 
center. all over Korea. By the middle of 
1907 there were 30.0Cl0 convcrts connect
ed with the Ping Yang center. 111 the city 
there were four or five churches. The 
Central Presbyterian Chtlrch could hold 
2.000 if the people 5<'\1 close. Kor{'an 
churches have no scats. The people sil 
on mat s spread on the floor. They said 
in the Central Church that if you packed 
2.0Cl0 in they would he so close that if 
anyone had to stand tip a hit to case 
his cramped legs he never could sit dow l1 
al!ain. for the space would just fill in . Rut 
the utmost packing could not meet the 
need of Central Church. for it .. member
ship was 3.0Cl0. The way they did was for 
the women to come fir st and fill the 

church, and when their !'Iernce was ended, 
the men camt: ami look their places. It 
was dear that thl' re\l\al had IltIt dieo 
down by 19lO, for in October oi that ycar 
4,UOU were oapl1zed m one wel·k. and 
thousands beside:, !'lent III thclr names, 
!;.'\png they had til'Cioco to become Ulri~
tlans. 

Somh of Pmg Yang we pas~t'd through 
Songtio, the ancient Korean l·apital. In 
1907 the rcvival hao added SOU to the 
Church. but JUring a month oi ~pccial 
mcetmgs III 1910. 2.500 wcre gatlwn'd Ill. 

\\'hen we \"I:--lIl'(l !::ie\lul in P)(J7. nery 
church was crowded. .\ mi~:--ionary :-aiJ 
that on a six weeks' tour he had hapti7ed 
500 and recunkd 700 c:l.Icc\H!mt:n~. and 
(hat his fj\-e uut·~tatilJ\b, in "Ill' )Tar. had 
increased to twenty-fn·e. During ICJIO 
there were 13,lX)() people in :-\cllul who 
~igned can!!'> s,1.)'mg they wallled to be
come Chri..,tian~. and m S{'ptemlwr of Ihat 
~'ear the :\Iethodhl churdle,., of Ihe city 
rct:ei\'ed 3.000 by baptism. 

Directly west of the capital. at the 
port of Clw111ulpo. the r-.lethodi!'ll ~l is
sion, in 1907, had a church with $00 m{'1ll

her;;. Opposite the harbor ther{' was an 
i"land wilh 17.000 inhabitanb_ The 
churches on the island had a baptized 
mcmi>crship of '~.247, and more than half 
of them had l)Cell hrought in that year. 
The Christians were praying- that !'loon the 
whole island would hecome the Lorrl·s. 

To Be CnnlilHl('rI, 

Prom "Wile/! tilt' Spirit's Fire SU'r/,t 
K orca," b.'r j ollalllOlI Goforth. cop.\'Ylyht 
hy ZOI/d/'Y'VIIII Publishillg Co .. alld rr
prill/l'd by ,,('rmisslml. This hl/okld (1m 
be ob/oilll'ti frolll th(' Go.tpd PubIJ.thlllg 
Housl' for 25 (,(,lItS. 

A Secret of Success 

Good SUCCl'SS I/llve all tlll')' Owt ilo his 
commandme"ts. Psalm III :10 margin. 

It is extraordinary to find the word 
"success" on the lips of God; and lIe 
knows no success but in obedience to Ilis 
word. In the spiritual sphere, as in the 
'physical, faith embodied in aclion is 
certain victory. As !\Iarshal Foeh said 
in the last war: '" never had ally doubt, 
not for a day or an hour; in war, he 
who doubts is lost." The tragedy of Israel 
is the tragedy of the Church. One of 
the greatest tragedies of life is the dis· 
covery how inexhaustible are resources of 
the human heart in finding reasons for 
not accepting, and not obeying the Word 
of God: the moment the Book taxes our 
pocket, our reputation, our prejudices, 
our safety, those Sc riptures \'ani sh as if 
by magic, and excellent reasons are dis
covered why they should not he obeyed. 
That is the total eclipse of a morning 
star.- D. M. Panton. 



PoVerl y and N eeel 

9 T IS a good tiling to Oe c(ln~ious of 
our p()vcny as we come together 
for pray(·r "n January I next, and 

as Wl' maintain an attitude of prayer 
throughout the days of 19+1. Three times 
in the Psalms we ht'ar the C(]nil'Ssion, "I 
am poor ami lll'l'dy." I'salm 109 is one 
of the great Calvary p.~all11s .. Ilere ~he 
attitude of Juda ~ toward the SCIIl of (,od 
is set for th, " I Ie remembered not to shew 
men'Y, hut persecuted 111(' rOpy (/ltd II./'(:dy 
" JUII." That is how the Iinly !'-iPlflt 
de~rihes the Son of God. 

In 1',,,lm 6'1. which IS another t)f the 
Calvary p'ahns, we hear the 1 .. 1.mb of 
God say ing, "I :U11 poor and sorrowful." 
\Vhen i Ie walkrd on this carth li e mani· 
fcsted such a complete poverty of spirit 
that lie w('nt to lIis Father for cvery
thing, ;1.I1d \\as ahs()IUleiy dependent upon 
H im alike for lI is words and H is works. 
As li e looked on the multitude, as sheep 
witht)ut n shtphcrd, His heart was melted 
ill sorrowful compassion. See 11is tenr,; 
as Ill' weeps for the city of J erusalelll , 
and henr lli s sorrowful cry: "0 Jeru
sakm, J tfllsalelll. thou that kill.est the 
prophets, ami ",Wllest them whIch arc 
sent Ullto thee, how often would T have 
gatlwred thy children together, cven as 
a hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wings, and ye would not 1" 

Confession of Sin 

To the disciples who were of like spirit 
as II im~clf lie said, "I~ le",sed arc thc poor 
in spiri t ... blessed arc they that mourn." 
Jererninh mourned for the sins of Judah. 
So did Daniel. Study that tru]" humble 
prnycr of Ihis nmn, which God I~a s re
corded in the 9th chapter of Dame!. It 
would 1)(' well for us to li se like words 
a .. we come to seck the Lord "hy prayer 
and supplication, with fa sting," and to 
cry even as thi s prophct did, "\Ve have 
sinned, nnd have committed iniquity, and 
have done wickedly, and ha\'e rebelled. 
('\'cn h.v departing from Thy prC("ept s and 
from Thy judgment<;." America has 
sinned. The nations ha\'C sinned . Let 
us ask for forgiveness alld humble our
selves ;n the sight of God. and cry to 
Him for mercy. 

An Attitttde of Faith 

The r-.laster gives a unillue picture of 
a poor and needy Tllan in the II til ch;>.p
ter of Luke. Thi s man savs ill su~)stallce: 
"r have nothing to set 1)('(0(1' these guests 
that hnve come to me at this midnight 
hour. But r know of One to whom I can 
go. I Ie will provide. li e has all I need. 
I will go and knock and seck and ask, for 
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He has bidden me tn do so. I know I 
,hall return with all that my guests re· 
(Iuire." This man l11ight ha\"{' thought, 
"I know my faith Jllay he trit(\. Father 
Abraham's faith abo was tried after he 
recci\'ed the promise. But he helieved 
God, and 1 will believe I lim too. The 
securing of what I neeel illay nec('ssitate 
importunity. It will doubtl('ss «'quire 
patience. But I know my Friend will 
not withhold. J Ie will 110t fail to pro
vide." 

As we pray fo r our country ;'Ind the 
whole needy world , let us remember the 
words of the ;\Ias\('r: "Everyone that 
asketh rcceiveth; anrl he that seeketh 
findeth; and to him that knockcth it 
shall be opened .... If ye then, bcing evil, 
know how to gi\'e good gifts unto your 
chi ldren: how much more shall your hea\·· 
enly Father gi\'e the I ioly Spirit {the very 
he~t gift} to them that ask Him." 

God's Prol)ision 
The widow of Zarephath realized her 

poverty. She was cons<:inus of how little 
meal, and how small a quantity of oil 
remained-ju!.t Mlfficient for one mea l for 
herself and her ",on. But therc came to her 
a prophet of God. I Ie spoke a word of faith 
to her, a word of promise. The woman 
believed the word, and acted on it. Day 
by day sufficient was provided for her 
household. The barrel did 110t wa~te, the 
oil did not fai l. 

A Greater than Elijah is here. As I [e 
looks ottt on the poor and lIeedr all over 
this wnrring world, llis word tt) IlS is. 
"Give ye them to caL" But. Lord. I 
have scarce enough for myself and the 
ones t 10\1e! But the One who multi
plied the loaves and fishes of old gives m 
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the w()rd oi promi,,{·. "~I}" God shall sup
ply all F-'ur nc('d." Enough for your,elf. 
Enough for 'y()ur loved ones. Enough to 
!ohare wilh the poor ami needy ones the 
world o\·er. His wurd to us i~, "GiH. 
and it ~hall he giV(,:1 unto you; good 
measure, pressed duwn, shakt'n together, 
and running o\"er." 

Abundant Suppltes 
lIow much Gexl has given to liS as a 

felhJwship! However, it i~ only as \\t 
arc unselfish and share with othcr~ that 
we can expect a continued supply of mtal 
and oil. 

There was war in the day'" of Eli",lm. 
The Syrians came and besieged Samaria 
and there was a great famine. Ilowe\'('r. 
God was gracious and caused a gn'al 
fear to come upon the Syrians ;l1Id they 
fled. leaving thtir camp with all the army's 
pro\'isions. That night four lcpcr~. who 
knew thev would starvc to death if the\' 
stayed around Samaria, made their \\,a;' 
tt) the camp of the Syrians and {mllld it 
unoccupied. They went irom tent to 
tel1l. and ate and drank and ~ath('red 
much spoil for themselves. 

Then suddenly it came to them how 
selfish they were in not sharing wi th 
others all the good things that were left 
in the Syrian camp, and they said: "\Vc 
do not well: this is a day of good t;ding~. 
and we hold our peace: if we tarry till 
the morning light, <;ome mischief will 
come upon us: now therefore cOllie. that 
we mav go and tell the king'", home· 
hold." And so they made their way back 
to the city, ami brought the good ti dings 
of the flight of the Syrian s. And that 
day the people of Samaria had abundance. 

There is famine in the world today. It 
is the famine foretold by Ihe propbet 
Amos: "Behold, the days come, .saith the 
Lord God, that I will send a famine in 
the land. not a famine of bread. nor n 
thirst for water. but of hearing th~ words 
of the Lord." This condition shou ld send 
everyone to prayer. Some of liS ha\'e 3 
bountiful pro\·ision, bread enough and to 
spare, but wc do not well nnless we share 
the bread of life with the poor and needy 
the world 0\·er.-5. H. F. 

Our Gifts 
A poor widow once pleased the Lord 

with two Illites ; a wom3n who wa s a s;n
ncr, with her lo\'e, tears, and alabaster 
box of ointment: and ;\fary. already be
loved la\'ished 011 Him 110 les~ than "a 
pound of ointment of spikenard. very 
costly." and breaking the box of alabaster. 
poured it upon lIis head. and anointed 
His fect, wiping them with her hair. so 
that "the house was filled with the odor." 
Oh! for more of thi s uncalculating love
self·forgetful, world-unmindful. sO(1I-ra\'
ishing lo\·e.-J. Hud~on Taylor. 

E\'ery socia l problem is the result of 
un-Otristian conduct.- \. T. Pierson. 
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:Jhe Seraphim -- lhe Burninfj OneJ 
:J J. eY"." 

9 T \\·.\S Israel's darke"t hour. 1..-'7.
ziah, the great King, was dead; the 
hope of Israel gone, the nation given 

up to hardness of heart. At such a time 
as this, God's prophet 1 ~aiah n:cei\"t~d a 
vision fitting him for the prophetic office. 
Isaiah 6. Do we not need such a 
vision for these dark days? Isaiah stands 
midway between ~Ioses and Christ. He 
is the most evangelistic prophet of the Old 
Testament. He labored for many years 
untiringly, and tradition !>ays he was sawn 
asunder in the reign of wicked :'Irallas:;eh. 

/-lis Vision 
Always before a great task, a v1:;ion is 

necessary, and Isaiah sees the Lord in 
the temple high and lifted up, sitting upon 
the throne, His train filling the Temple. 
It is quite a Temple scene. It is the first 
and only time in the V.rord of God we 
find the Seraphim made mention of. The 
meaning is "burning ones." It is the sam'e 
Hebrew word used of the fiery serpents in 
Numbers 21 :6. Vlhat are these strange 
figures mentioned here? Why imagine the 
Seraphim to be of different order of 
symbol to the cherubim? Could Isa iah 
have introduced a new order of represen
tative figures unheard of hitherto, without 
giving any explanation thereof? T believe 
that these Seraphim are identical with 
the cherubim. J n Ezekiel, he sees them as 
the living ones-Isaiah sees them as the 
burning ones, all in fire. From Revelation 
4 and 5, we gather a hint as to the typical 
meaning thereof. I believe they are typical 
representations of spiritual realities. 

The beasts (living creatures) of Rev
elation 5, are said to be a redeemed COl11-

pany, and I believe that these Seraphim 
are identical with the cherubim (Ezek. 
10 :20), and the cherubim are representa
tions of God's redeemed. They are al
ways associated with the throne, the 
glory, the fire, and the atoning Blood, 
wherever we find them. God dwells in 
the cherubim, rides in the cherubim, and 
moves through them, even as today. God 
lives in and moves through His redeemed. 

Wings 
We noticed that each Seraph bad six 

wings. \lYe find this to be true about 
the beast or living creatures in 
Rev. 4 :8. \"'ings are emblematical of 
soaring spirituality, heavenly-mindedness. 

\"'ith two wings they covered their 
face. This is hiding ourselvC.f. With two 
wings they covered their feet. This is 
hiding our service. True. if we are aflame 
for God, we shall not seek to obtrude ou r-

selves into the picture-and with twain 
they did fly. The Seraphim do Iwo 
things, they burn and they fly. The 
Seraph flies because he burns. \\'hen we 
get cold. '\'e cease to fly. 

Koticc the place to which the ~era
phim fled. to the altar, God's great type 
of Calvary, the only means oi getting 
peace and purity. The Seraph carri6 the 
purifying coal. Angels are not COIll

missioned to preach the gospel. In \c{s. 
chapter ten, when the angel appeared to 
Corneliu:;, he did lIot tell Cornelius how 
to become saved , but gave him the name 
and address of a Pentecostal preacher 
who would tell him how to be saved. God 
has reserved the ministry of reconciliation 
for men. It is committed unto u!>. and 
when we are aflame, we shall hasten to 
carry the go!>pel mes:;age to the needy, 
wherever they may be. The Seraph goes 
to the altar, where all his burning passion 
is kindled. 

The Effects Upon Isaiah 
It prepared him for God's service. 

First, we have his cOll fessioll : 
When be sees the King, he is undone, 

self is s lain in that wondrous Presence. 
The "woe" of sinfulness finds its utter
ance in the blazing presence of the King. 
But he is 110t left there-the c/(,{lIJsillg 
coal is quickly brought to him. With the 
words "Lo 1" "Behold 1" "Look t" this 
hath touched thy lips, thy sin by propi
tiation is covered. The coal from off tile 
altar did not burn him- it kissed him 
with forgiveness. Can fire from the altar 
which bas devoured the substitute, burn 
the penitent sinner? No. It covers his 
sin. From this time on, the one passion 
of Is..1.iah was to tell of the power of the 
bleeding Lamb to reconcile to God. Hi ... 
message, his burden, was the altar. :\'1 
other prophet in the Old Testament hd 
such a vision of the bleeding Lamh. I't· 
sees Him with smitten back. hair plucked 
off from his cheeks, wounded, bruised, his 
visage marred. his SOil I an oJTering for 
!>in, treading the willl'"press alone, having 
upon Him the dyed garment ~ of Bozrah. 
This is the rea! meaning of Ihe altar
the Blood of Chri st to clean ~e. 

The Transforming Vision 
He is consecrated 10 the servic(' of Cod. 

His own soul is set on {irc. lie is cOm
missioned to do a hard task-"Scnd me." 
he says. He opened his mouth to ~peak 
fo r God, burning with love for soul!>. H e 
becomes a Seraph him~elf. with wings of 
fire to fly to do God's bidding, living in 
the fire of 1 lis holiness. 

His bet", \,i~ fa. 
H"l1l"",'lh \\I,o,e liJlht my soul 
:;.,w hcrsdf jm.lge<l 
\ 1,hilosol,lIi,' ruh, fhri,,·h-d. 
lin \li'lna\ wn'<l (If 51 Ii otlTIll 
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Burnt in II I' dy llar~e of Ih()}c /o:r(,1\ t"yn: 
"l"h 11;111 \,as In' alllir(' 

With this \"l~ion of God. I~1.iah is 
jln'parcd to IIlct't oppo ... ition and imlif
icn:nct'. A judicial hlindness wao; upon 
the nation, a hard, fruitless task con
fronts him. The nation is g-i\"cil up to 
hardness of heart. The figurati"e ~:'(
pressions used, !iet forth this :'I[ake fat, 
make hean' their cars, shut their eves. Yet 
despite all' this, he burns and flies in his 
service for God 1 God, make tiS burning 
ones! 

In dia's J-/ iflh Standard 
If every person who sought church 

membership here wcn~ faced with the 
high ~tandard set by certain believers liv
ing in I ndia, one wonders hO\,' many 
would f1ualify for acceptance. The fol
lowing facts, cOlllained in a missionary 
letter, win put most Christians to shame: 

"One Christian group among- the 'un
touchables' (in India) ha!; set up this 
scvenfold requirement for church mem
bership. Anyone wishing to become a 
mcmuer of the church lllU~t sati:-factori ly 
fulfil these seven f1ualifications: 

"1. He must conduct family devotions 
in his own home, so that his family llIay 
realize what is in\'oh·ed. 

"2. He must learn to read. in order 
that he may read the Bible. 

"3. He must attend all service!> of his 
church during the week and on Sunday. 

"4. tIc must tithe, even though he may 
be able to gi \'c only a handful of rice. 

"5. He must attend a class in which 
he studies the doctrines of the Christian 
religion. 

"6. H e must break completely with his 
l'a~te h.\' eating ill public with Christians 
who have originally come from other 
{·ast{·~. thC'reby proving to the non-Chris
tl1.11 f!n'llp that he is really in earne!'ot. 

"7 lie Il1I1~ t win some one else to 
ellri,1. 

"\\'hl'n ht.: has dOll(" these 5even things, 
he may become a member of the church." 

Jesus Christ offers the solution of everv 
social problem, not primarily by pointing 
out the right relation of men to one nl1-
other, but showing the i"ight relation of 
all men to God. 

The Bible is a book in comparison 
with which all others arc of minor im
portance. Tn all my perplexities and di s
tresses the Bih!e has ne\'er failed to give 
me light and !> trength.-General Hobert 
E. Lee. 
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The Westminster Catechism defines 
prayer as, "An offering up of OUf desire!:> 
unto God, for things agreeable to His 
will, in the Ilame of Christ, with confcs· 
sian of ou r sins, and thankful acknowledg
Illellt of His mercies," And Phillips 
UnlOks has said, "Prayer is not conquer
ing God's reluctance, but taking hold of 
God's willingness." 

We arc told that "Men ought always 
to pray, and not to faint," Some of the 
greatest accomplishments recorded in the 
Bible afC the results of prayer. Since so 
much is promised to faithful prayer, is 
it not st range that we do not pray more? 
One min ister, who had thought himself 
spiritual, later testified, after he learned 
the rich value of prayer, that, formerly 
he never thought of praying except when 
he was in st raits or specia l needs. P rayer 
should be the spirit ual breath of commun
ion from the devoted soul toward his 
God. The more a person prays the more 
he enjoys prayer and the more he re
ceives from prayer. 

Prayers may be s,'lid in a wrong way 
or with a wrong motive. The Pharisees 
loved to pray " to be seen of mcn." One 
Pharisee prayed out of the vanity of his 
soul, exalting his own self-righteou"ness, 
"Lord, 1 thank thee that I am not as 
other men," Prayer is not to be ofTered 
for human applause, nor to tell how good 
we arc. l'rayer is the fruit of humility, 
consciousncss of need, and devotion to 
God. 

While some may pray to be seen of 
men, others pray selfishly. "Ye ask and 
receive not because ye ask amiss that ye 
may consume it upon your lusts." \Vith 
prayer, there is need of humble self
examination. Arc we asking God to do 
as \\'C wish, or arc we asking with a 
{[t'"ire to do II is will? 

There is even possibility of answer 
to prayer which is not for our good. The 
l sraelites who came Ollt of Egypt prayed 
for the things in Egypt which they had 
left behind. They loathed the provision 
which God had made for the supply of 
their needs and demanded fl esh to cat. 
God sen t them quail. What says the 
P sa lmist about the answer which they 
received from their prayer? "He gave 
them the desire of their heart. but sent 
leanness into thei r souls." They would 
have their own way. God gave it to 
them. but it brought bitter di sappoint 
ment and spiritual poverty. 

When I was but a boy, my Ulother and 
1 were $tanding together. A debauched 
young man walked by. Mother said to 
me, .. Do you see that young man?" I 
answered, "Yes." Mother said, "When 
he was a baby, he was very sick and the 
Doctor said he could not live. His mother 

A DAY OF HUMILIATION AND 
PRAYER 

January I, U •• 

The WOrdl of a manif.,.to made by Abra
ham Lincoln ei,hty YeAn a,o are 10 appro
pride d thi. time thd we quote them: 

"And ina .much a. we know that by Hi. 
Di"in., I...w nation., like individulllo, are 
.ubjected. t .. puni.hmenh and cha.ti.emenh 
in Ihi, world, may we not jUftly fear that 
the awful ull'mity of c ivil War which n OW 
deoolat", the land may be but a puni,hment 
inflicted upon u, for Our pr."umptuoul .inl 
to the ne.,dful end nf our nat inn II reforma. 
tion a. A whole peopte. 

" We have been the rec:ipienh of tbe 
cho;e.,.1 bounlieo of heaven; We have been 
prelerved the.e many yean in pe .. ce and 
pro.perity ; we hllt.ve grown in number, wealth, 
and power a. no other nation hal ever 
l'rown. But we hllt."e forgotten God. 

"We have forgotten the gnciou. Hllt.nd 
which pr.,.erved. u. in pe .. ce and multiplied 
And enriched And Itrenglhe"ed UI, a.nd "'0 
"""e vainly imagined, in Ihe deceitfulne .. of 
our he .. rh, Ihat 1111 theae blellingl were 
produced by ' Ome luperior wiadom lind 
vir tue o f Our own. 

" (nioxicll ie d wilh unhroken IUCCe", w e 
h ll ve becon'e too . elf_.ufficient to fcel the 
!'lecellity nf r edee ming and prelerving gracc, 
100 proud to pray to the God who mllde UI. 
It behoove. U I , then, to humble oursclvel 
before the offended Power, to confell OU r 
national linf, and to pray for clemency and 
for gi ven e ... 

"Now, therefore, in compiiance with the 
requelt, and fully concurri n g in the vie wl of 
the Sen .. te , ( do by t h i. my proch.mA!ion, 
delignate li nd let llpart Thur. dlly , the 30th 
day of April 1863. at A day of nation,,1 hu_ 
miJj"lion, to alntain On that day frnm their 
ordinar y aecul" r pur.uilt. and 10 unite in 
their ,e"en l pl"c.,. of public 'Worship lind 
devole to the hu m b le disch"rge of the re_ 
ligiou. dutiel prnper to th"t .olemn oecalion. 
All thi, being done in aincerity and t rut h. 
let UI then r.,.t humbly in the hope author_ 
ized by the divine teaching., thlll Ihe u n ited 
cry of the Nlltion will be hellrd on high And 
IIn l wered with ble .. ingl no Ie .. thlln the 
pardon of Our n lltional ,in' .. nd the r e,torll_ 
tion of our divided lind .uffering counl ry to 
ita former happy condition of unity a nd 
peace." 

Deambu 25, jY43 

took him into a room and prayed, 'God, 
you have to heal this child. 1 will not 
let him die!''' :-'Iother told me that God 
answered that mother's prayer, but the 
son grew to crush her hcart. Yes, friend, 
therc is possibility of praying in self-will 
and for selfish desires. God, seeing de
termination to have your own way, may 
grant your petition, but with baneful 
consequences. 

Only God knows the end from the be
ginning. He knows what is best. In our 
praying, we should first of all seek a heart 
that desires His will above everything 
else. See the dependence show n in "The 
Lord's Prayer." "Our Father which art 
in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy wilJ be done in 
earth as it is in heaven." The first utter
ance in the prayer is consciousness of 
relationship. God is our Father. The 
next is rcverence. "Hallowed be thy 
name." To hallow is "to make holy, to 
dedicate, to sanctify." When we hallow 
God, we pause with deep revcrence be
fore His holiness. The result of this upon 
us is to make us dedicated to His will, 
sanctified to Hi s glory. We a re fin ite, 
He is illfinite; we are weak, 1 Ie is strong . 
\Ve sec so dimly. we can neither see clear
ly, nor sec afa r. H e sees perfectly the end 
from the beginning. Therefore, He knows 
what is best for us and we consecrate 
ourselves to His will as Christ did when 
H e prayed, "Not my will, uut Thine be 
dOlle." Fulfilling the will of God should 
be our first consideration when we pray. 

Somc will tel1 us that praying, " if it 
be T hy wil1," lacks positivencss and faith. 
They say we should dcmand answers to 
our prayers. There a re times when we 
may demand answers, but these are the 
times that we are "praying in the 1I0ly 
Ghost." Let us remember that '\\'e know 
not what we should pray for as we ought." 
The Holy Ghost "makcth intercession for 
us with groanings which cannot be ut
tered," and " He that searcheth the heart 
knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, 
because H c maketh interccssion for the 
saints according to the wi ll of God." 
Prayer is a means of bringing us into 
the Spirit where "effcetual. fervent 
prayer" may be offered, prayer which is 
the fruit of the Spirit's intercession. 

God expects the prayer season to be 
a ti me of heart searching and of opening 
the soul before God . Vie cannot efTectu
ally pray if we hold ill will toward our 
fel10w men. "And forgive liS our sins : 
fo r we also forgi ve everyone that is in 
debted to ti s." \Ve cannot effectually pray 
if the avenue of prayer is not clear. Peter 
exhorts husbands to dwell with their 
wives according to knowledge. "that 
your prayers be not hindered." Tn 
the marital and hOtTle relations, as weIl as 
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in our rclations with people oUbide, there 
must l>c proper consideration anti adJlI:.t· 
menb if we are to effectually pray. 

\Vlu::n james instructed concerning 
anointing with oi l and praying fo r the 
sick, he included, "Alld if thcy have 
commilted :.ins, they shall be forgwen 
them: Confc~ your faults one to another, 
and pray one for another, that ye might 
be healed." J Ie who would receive healing 
from God needs to examinc lumself. Ii 
hindrances have been pel"lnittetl, they 
need to l>c gotten out of the way through 
confession and forsaking. Somc need to 
make things right with others before they 
may expect healing. Others nced to 
make things right with their God. There 
arc conditions to be met if we expect an 
answer to prayer. 

Prayer is expressed in words, but it 
is more than words. jesus warned again:.t 
vain repetitions. Dr. Adam Clarke tells 
of sOllie of the prayers of .'.Iohanullcdans 
that illustrate what vain rcpetitions may 
be. "0 God, 0 God, 0 God, 0 God-O 
Lord, 0 Lord, 0 Lord, 0 I.ord-O liv· 
ing, 0 immortal, 0 living, 0 immortal, 
o living, 0 immortal, etc." In such 
prayers, the petitioner "thinks that he 
shall be heard for his much speaking:' 
And sometimes Christians seem to feel 
that the more words they can speak Ihc 
more fully arc they praying. Such vain 
repetition is very different from repeti· 
tions which may arise out of the flllncss 
of a consec rated soul vehement in its 
desire. It was not vain repetition when 
jesus prayed the second time for the man 
who was blind, who, at the fir~1 prayer 
"saw men as trees. walking." II wa,> 
not vain repetition when J Ie thrice prayed 
in the Gardcn, "If it be thy will, reIl1O\·c 
this CliP from me." It is vain repelitiol1 
when a person thinks the merc repealing 
of words is prayer. 

There may be earnest prayer when 
words arc but few. Agonizing in behalf 
of Israel, when they wcre facing the I{ed 
Sea, ~Ioses prostrated himself upon the 
ground. Being in the energy of prayer . 
Elijah put his face between his knees as 
he labored in praycr on .'.It. Carmel. 
\Vords arc at times inadequate to express 
thc cry of the soul. There is the voice of 
"gro:'lIIillgs which cannot be uttered" in· 
stead. 

Prayer is nOI the empty thing that 
some. people think it is. They " say their 
prayers" much as ;l child says. "~ow I 
lay me down to sleep," and think they 
have prayed. Prayer begins with com· 
munion, it often ends in fervent inter
cession. At the time when Abraham 
prayed for Lot and the people of Sodom. 
hi s prayer began in communion before 
the angel of the Lord. Tn that commlln· 
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IOn, the Lurd let Abraham kl1O\\ thaI 
the sms ui .swum were \-ery greal and 
judgment was to fall upon the ~lI1rul city . 
Then, out of COIIIIIIUIlIUII, grew the pra)er 
of Abraham in incrca:;ing earne:.tIl6~. 

If pre:.elll day Chri:.tian:. woull.! :.ce 
the po:.sibilities of prayer, the richne:.~ 
which it brings of felJow:.hip with God, 
and feel concern for the state oi the world, 
then '·glVe themselves to prayer," a rc
vival \\orld·wide in extent might change 
the destiny of the times. .'.lay we pray 
wilh the disciples of old, "Lord. teach tiS 

to pray," then Illay we remain in the 
presence of God until we find ourselves 
in the Spirit pouring forth "prayers, 
supplications, intercessions, and giving 
of thanks for all men." 

Gathered by Alice E. LIICl' 
A radio out of order can distort a 

superb symphony into a caricature. "Tah! 
heed th rrc/ore, how yc hear." 

The Lord sends us Ili s pure message:; 
from heaven; but sometimcs our receiving 
sets arc out of order. \Ve must have the 
alloi"ted ear. 

There a rc many kinds of voiccs (I Cor 
14 :10) around tiS; and we need tile 
selectivity which God's Spirit alonc can 
give us, to recognize HIS voice frOIll all 
others. 

Spurgcon said to his students: "Keep 
to Bible themes in your preaching. Some 
like to talk of Darwin, Tyndall, and Jlux· 
ley in their sermons; it gives a show of 
learning. fiut I like to mention, Paul, 
Peter, and j esus Ch rist." 

".'.lake CHR IST the diamond setting 
of every sermon." 

Thi s age has been described as "psy· 
chic, electric, and hystcric." \Vllo can 
meet its necds bu t jcsus, the only Onc 
who perfectly understands it? 

l\Iany arc offering panaccas for all our 
woes, and nearly all of them ignore both 
human nature and God: this is their weak 
point and accounts for their failures. 

Human leaders arc seeking to bring 
men together into herds, to deal with 
them en mosSi'. God never does this, He 
sends messages to nations as such, bUI 
He never disregards individuals. 

Even when a nation as a whole wanders 
from God and Ili s judgment has to fal1. 
H e sends His angel to set a mark UpOIl 
the faithful individuals, that they may he 
spared. Ezck. 9 :4·6. 

Watch Night 1943 
Another sorrowful year hastens towards 

its close. Life's difficulties for multitudcs 
were never greatcr. Conditions arc stich 
as to trouble millions. Thoughtful Chris
tian<; who understand the signs of the 

IIlI1CS :.hould el)me tl) the du~e of this 
year with a greater spIrit (.j prayer than 
they ha\e e\'Cr knowlI. 

"\\'atch Xight" IS a night mllch to be 
n;melllbercd. .\Ion· than ht:lI1g the end 
(If one year anI.! th(' cOmllltllCCIllt;nt of 
anothcr it IS 10 be relllemhercd a.s the 
Xight on which more than twu een· 
turie:. ago the Lord gaH' tn \\'hitelieltl 
and the \\'esley.s the lir~1 Intimatl(lIl of 
the LRE.\T AW.\KEXl:\C. ,-\nd mure· 
over, thIS ),ear we are III a cri~I' hotlr tnr 
both Church and Xatlull. 

The Church has neH~r had nl()rc thillg-~ 
to pray about than Ihi, \\'ateh ~ight. 
First, there is our OWI1 G(1\,cfll1l1ent: its 
ExeClltive, Legi~latiH' and Judicial De 
partlllellt~: then the .'.1 ilitar~' ami Cinlian 
Defen<:e leadership and h('ll~rs, and our 
Chaplallls and Sen'ice .'.Ien and \\'Oll1ell: 
~piritual and economic c(lIlciitHllh also 
have a ~erious claim upon our prayer" 
The Church and her lIlini ... tr.\', officership 
and memhership. amI departnwllt5. and 
work IIIU<:t not he o\'erlooked. Thc <;uf
fering mill ions in Occupied Ollllltries. 
men and women in enemy conccn tration 
camp'. and the pitiful condition of suf 
fering jews, the peril of our 10\'('<\ om', 
at their hattl ... ~tati()Jh nr in Ir:\ll~it. 
physical. mental. moral and ~piritual need .. 
:-.hould keep us down 011 our faces before 
God. The"e and otlll'r pra,wr 1It'('l':-.,.,I\;C"i 
claim the IIltere ... t and partieip"tllm of 
{'very Chri<;tiau 11\ pra~'er nil \\·atch 
:\ig'ht. 

Puhlic a~~ell1h!ic"i fOJ' praH'r. g-i\'illg' 0lr 

portllllily for unison 111 pla.H'r. arc of 
primary importance. If thi ... is 1I0t practi
cal let family pra\'cr at hOllle 11(' nh~er\'('d 
this \\'at(h :\'ight. :\1IcI If that is not 
l)(l"sihlc let pr;\·atl' prayt'f h~' indi\-i<iu:\l 
Chri~tians a~eencl In Cod frolll the pran'r 
dosel for God has prmni:-.ed tn [('ward 
this openly. 

.'.Ia\' we urge the n'adt'r til IWJ,::in I1m\ 

til la\' plans in pra~'('r for a \\' \T( II 
:\1(;1 IT pray('r <:l'nin·. \11(1 mav 
rnAY ER rathl'r Ihan addrt's"l's on 
prayer he the ()rder of that \\'\"I'ClI 
:\TGIIT SERVICE. 

l·Il]c<:'" we do Jlra~' for thl' hlc~ .. il1gs 
I,od has attacht'd tn IIl1ilt'<I pra\'er we 
have 110 reason to l"'l)('l·t tho .. (' hk'~"ill~s_ 
Thl' Psalmi ... t understood thi ... whell ho 
"aid: "0 tholl that hearC"'1 pra\·er. unto 
thec ... hall all flesh eonw. Tniquitil's pre
vai l again<;\ mc: a~ for our tran .. gress;ons. 
tholl shalt purge thl'l11 awa"." P"alm 
65 :2.3. 

May "WATCH NIGHT 1943" he. 
under God's hle~sillg. America's greate<.t 
night of prayer for reviva l. 

GREAT CO.'.l.\lISSION PRAYER 
LEAGUE 

It is better to light a candle than to 
curse thc darkness.-Ol incse Proverh. 



if! 01) at (1Illts allows SQllle of H is 
W people to explori("nre the strangest, 

most app"l ling cirnnn .... t:mces. There 
arc strange \"i ... itations of .... H"kIlC ... !;, of 
financial loss, of hCT('3'-"lll('llt. There arc 
otlit'rs ... till Ill(jf(, ]wnzliar, more hcwilrlt'r· 
ing- -Ov(·Twhdming. 

110 ... (';1 was olle of thn"c sainls thu'J 
o\"(,Twhclrncd. Ilute, honorable mall that 
he was, he had tnk('n to wife the woman 
whom Cod har! iIHlkatcd; and now?--a 
\\'reeked marriage! a ~haU('r('d home! iI 

hroktn heart! One ,an jU'i1 imagine how 
hi:; heart would cry out to God. 

What did it all mean? Simply that 
God I IUlIsclf was hrokcn-h(,artcd, through 
the unfaithfulness of Ili s earthly wife, 
Israel: and I Ie ll('cdcd a hrok('n-hcartcd 
m (l l1 to translate the (\i"il1(' loiorfQWS into 
languag(' which the nation could under
stand. No TI1an enjoying the undivided 
!on.: of his wife, an unstailled wedded life, 
a perfect home, cou ld have understood 
the sorrows of the heart of God sufficient
ly to do so. Tt nerded H osea. 

Thus, we find Il osea pouring ou t from 
the depths of his hroken heart, on behalf 
of God, torrellt s of woe, of invective, of 
loving appeal. Perhaps no other book 
in the Bible is more full of s imile and 
metaphor: and thc.~e Hosea uses with 
COnStllllmatc skil1 and tr('mcndous force 
to Iwillg home to the nation the sorrows 
and the claims of God. 

"A cake not turned!" Tn other words
a spoiled cake; and it symbolized that 
which was meant to give sati sfacti on and 
delight 10 the heart of God, but which 
proved all utter disappointment. 1t was 
to have been a blessing 10 "all families 
of the earth," but it had proved itself 
worse than worthless. All through the 
wilderness God had borne with thelll. Un
der the Judges I Ie had again and again 
delivered them. Under David and 5010-
mall lie had made them a great :lI1d 
powerfu!nation. But no permanent heart
attachment has resulted; Israel was "as 
a backsliding heifer," always going after 
some false lover. And God was "broken 
with their whori sh heart." \Vhat was He 
to do? 

J 11 the far away days of my youth, my 
mother uscd to make excellent cakes. nut 
one day a cake which ~hc had takcn much 
trouble to make was spoiled. Although 
it looked fair, it wa~ uneatable: so she 
asked me to take it out into the garden 
and hury it. 

What did God do with I-lis spoiled cake? 

lie huried it amrmg the nations (sec Ezek. 
37). ~\nd that is what lIe has to do with 
others of His people a\;;o! I Cor. 11 :30. 
Th("ir li\"(.~s are a disappointmcnt to lIim 

·useless, "cakes nnt turned," in some 
wa)" nr other spoiled. 

111 rel"iewing onr lin's, can we hold 
Ollrsdv('s blame1ess? I1a\'e we been a dis
appointmcnt to God? F{·w indeed must 
there be who have no regr"ts. Shall we 
not, then, surrender ourselves to J lim 
morc wholc-hearted!)", if that were pos
sible, than ever before. It must he a "ery 
spoiled life, indeed, of which I Ie cannot 
make some use, if only there he a humble 
and hea rtfelt confession of failure to lIim. 

And as for those of God's Mar children 
whose li\·cs seem blasted by some terrible 
trouble, who arc overwhelmed by in
explicahle circumstances, who arc utterly 
barned as to "what it all means," who~e 
hearts arc broken; shal l we not put the 
whole matter into God's hands, "and 
wait patiently for Him"? Perhaps God 
need .. ou r broken hearts. in order to in
terpret Hi s own sorrows through tiS to 
a world that rejects Hi s blessed Son, 
or to l li s own wayward people ; or, it 
may be, to bring consolation to other 
broken hearts. 

\Vahe Up, America! 
(Continlled From Page One) 

among minor girls increased in 1942 o\"er 
1941,64.870 and those arrested for other 
sex crimes increased 104.770 o\"er 1941. 

The ]iejllOr traffic is another terrible 
curse to Americ..1.. 

Statistics gi\"en out by the American 
Business ?lIen's Research Foundation 
reveal that the '1942 drink bill for the 
United States was o\"er four billion 
dollars. This figure covers all liquor .. 
sold to the conSllmer, and shows an in
crease of a little more than half a bit · 
lion doHars over 1941. 

In addition, the 1942 liquor-caused loss 
and waste to the go\'ernment and society 
was at least another fOllr billion dollar ... 
Tncluded in thi s is about t\\"o and a half 
billions due to liquor-caused crime. abollt 
half a billion in accidents invoh-ing liquor. 
and a bil1ion covering the cost of disease, 
inefficiency, manpower loss, absenteeism 
and other social impairments. 

Thus we have an aggregate drink cost 
and waste to the U. S. A. at over 8 bil
lion dollars for one year. 

Figuring about 3 billion dollars return 
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to the government through federal internal 
rcvenue, thc 1942 liquor trade caused a 
Ill"t loss to the people of .\merica of more 
than 5 billion dollars. 

1 n 1942 the lifltlor bill was some SOD 
million dollar:; morc than .\merica paid 
ior public education. 

There are 437,(X)() saloons- ·by what
ever names they are called, as in compari
~on \\'ith the 177,0Cl0 :.aloons before pro
hibition. ).ranr of these arc freqllentc<l 
by women. 

Through more than 410,0Cl0 retail out
lets. nearly 2 billiol1 alcoholic drinks 3. 

year arc lJ{'ing consumed at the rnte of 
5 million gallons of intoxicants every 24 
hours. 

About 70,OOO,OClO people in 01lT U. 5, 
smoke. That would he more than hnlf 
of the 130 million population of 0\11" 

nation. 
The Anti-narcotic Association of Chi

cago gives out the statemcnt that 236 
billion (236,OClOJIOO,OOO) cigarettes were 
sold in 1942. Thesc figures do not in
clude "roll your own" or imported brands. 
Three billion (3,0Cl0,000,0Cl0) dollars is 
being expended annually for tohacco. 

Not on ly is thi s enormous sum of 
money being "burned up," hut millions 
arc indulging in a filthy habit which has 
a deleterious effect physically, mentally, 
morally, and spiritually. 

A recent issue of the EvoII{Jdicol Ch ris
tiall tells us the amount spellt on gam
bling or games of chance yearly in our 
cOll ntry reaches the astonishing Slim of 
7 billion dollars (S7,000,000,000). This 
includes bets on horses, money passed 
across gamhling tables, ,hurch hingo and 
so on. 

Figllres like these speak for ,hem selve~ 

and America might well wake up and see 
where she is going, what she is doing. 
how and for what she is spending her 
mane\". 

God never intended that people should 
be divorced by the thousands. yet today 
there is one divorce for everv six mar
riages in America. According to the 
Scripture there is only one grollnd for 
divorce. bllt people are securing divorces 
on even' kind of provocation. Amon~ 
the manv e\·ils of the present time. this 
has become a ~reat one. This ~ra"e 
condition should stir and arouse every 
thinkin{!" Christian. 

But these evils are not the onlv ones 
to mention. It is deplorable the lowering 
standard of womanhood in America. 
T ,ooseness of morals! Drinking! Swear
ing! Smoking-cven among tender teen
ap"c girl .. who will hecome the mothers 
of the next generation. Tmmodest y of 
rlress 1 Despite the fact the Rihle en
ioins that "Wl1mel1 adorn themselves 111 

modest apparel." 1 Tim. 2 :9. 



llNcmbcr 25, 19-1] 

Then tOO, it is becoming comlllon ior 
women to dress like mcn. \Ve nct'd to 
be remindcd of the Scripture which says; 
"Thc woman shall not wcar tbat which 
pertaineth unto a man, neithl·r shall a. 
man put 011 a woman's g-armcnt: for all 
that do ~Q arc aiJnmination Ullto thc l,(lrd 
thy Cod." Deul. 22 :5. 

Surely the carcless liVIng among 
wWlIen t,JJay cannOI prophe~y aught but 
dtgl·/lcratinn for the rat·c, fur a n:l.Iil'n 
usually dO('s not ri~e higher than its 
womanhood. 

:'Ililliolls of dollars are spent allllll:lHy 
for jewl'iry. and permanent wa\·e~ which 
do not pro\·e to be pcrmanent. Gn'at 
l1lullbcrs of Christian womcn arc helping 
to swell this sum c\·en though the \\'onl 
of God <;ays, " Wh05e aoorning let it not 
be that outward adorning of plaiting the 
hair, and of wearing of gold, or of puning 
on of apparel. l3ut let it be the hidden 
man of the heart in that \\"hich is not 
corruptible, even the ornament of a meek 
and quiet spirit. which is in the sight of 
God of great price." I Peter 3 :3,4. 

If only the money I~ing spent so 
wastefully and needlessly by the Ameri
can public could be used cOIl',tructi\'ely 
for the propagation of the Gospel. many 
soul~ could be brought into :l knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chri~t. 

Some 90.000,000 people are rushing 
weeklv to the movie houo;es to he enter
tained by scenes which picture indecency , 
immorality, cr ime, gambling, trickery, 
stealing, robbery, safe-cracking, divorcc, 
infidelity, broken homes-alJ that is sin
ful and debasing. Among these millions 
is a great multitude of "profe"sing" Chris
tians, who attend the movies to enjoy 
the scenes which arc portrayals of all 
that is contrary to faith and works of 
righteousness. Among these millions is 
also the younger generation, upon whose 
hearts and minds is being stamped much 
that is far from high and holy ideal<;, with 
the resultant undermining influence. 
Children of today know more ahout the 
mo\'ie stars than they do about the Bible 
characters. 

HJ follywood is the golden calf of Amer
ica and countless are its worshippers." 
Thi" is the startling statement made hy 
Marcia \Vinn. Chic(lgo Tribllllr corre
spondent in a recent "eries of articles 
l);lsed 011 a trip of invest igation to Holly
wood. nut to continue with some ex
cerpts: 

" Manv wor"hip it from afar. Others 
throm:: to its "un-drenched home h('·~ide 
the Pacific to "truggle for a p.:irt of it" 
tin ~ cl :md it~ dross and it<; overweening 
artificiality. Sen"e of value" chan~e~ over 
night. and ~Iowl\' but inevitahl\" the human 
degrndation that is Hollywood ~ets in. 

TilE P.:S1ECOSTAL EVASGEL 

":'I1an)" who.) comc ~ceking a g-Iint (,f 
the gold that h~·s ill -.cn'endolll m·n·r 
emerge, n(,t eYeli h·re. The~· yanish in 
Hollywood's incredIble application of the 
white sla\"e trade. 

··It can be sUlllmed up bric!ly III the 
statl"lllent of a I,os .-\n!!des coulll~· law 
enforcement ollil-inl who mu~t lll"n· he 
Ilamell's~ th:'1I 3(10 ~·()1II1g g-lrI~ di al'l ·:lr 
hen: a Illollth T ::It l~ tbl' ~ln' 3UO a 
month. 

.. :'Ilany peril·~·tly nice, normal pl·,'pk 
gravitate out here, St.lIle rt.'lllain that 
way. The majority go along- il'r a ie\\ 
weeks, and suddl·nl\" it bits them: trauma 
and amnl'~ia. Forgotten is all of gond, 
of mode"t)", of dignity, or any :-o-cal1l'd 
hamel.\" \Irtlle tbt'y once knew-and ~OIl1e 
ne\"er knew an:y " 

I..a~tly, let us look into the maHer of 
church attendance, and the condition of 
the church. 

:\pproxilllately hali of the )le(lpll' of 
the United States never enter a church. 
\Vbat l~ more, 27,000,000 J\mcrican you th 
under 21 receive no religious imtructlon 
\\·hatever. 

:'Ilillions of people in America are not 
being reached by the chu rch. According 
to the H'atc/lJllall-Ex(lmillt!r (a Baptist 
publication), ~Iarch 19·-ta, "In Pittshurgh 
there were 242,631 unchurched; in Cleve
land, 378,013; in S1. Louis. 287.228; in 
X ew York, 4, Il9,494 : ill Seattle. 261.308; 
San Franci!<co, 419,249; :'Ilinneapolis, 
283,753: Los Angeles, Q97.203. The 
unchurched population of Chicago ex
ceeds the total population of Idaho, 
\Vyoming, Colorado. Arizona, )..few :'Ilex· 
ico and ~evada." 

Statistics from the Boptist Rl'cord re
veal there are more non-Christians in 
the world today than there were ten 
years ago and the rate increases at 6 
million a year. 

The library of the Doily NMI'S, Chi· 
cago, has fig-ures which show that 25 
to 30 million people of the U. S. attend 
church on a normal Sunda\·. Thi s is 
20% or a little better of the · population. 
while about 75% of the population at 
tends the movies weekly. Many churches 
have discontinued their Sunday evening 
services, and the prayer meeting in the 
average church is pretty well deserted. 

The church is the greatest in stitution 
and force of righteousness in existence. 
vet it is no secret that the church has 
lost its power and influence. Of those 
who attend the church, many are only 
members and have never been horn again. 
Thou~ands in the cl1l1rches have Tost their 
first love. Other thousands have heen 
claimed b" fal se doctrines and cults, and 
ha\·e turned to strong delusion. 

The church of America needs to wake 
up. 

··.\w:l.ke, awake; I'llt fin tllY strength, 
o Zion; put on thy beautiful garmcnts, 
o Jerusalem •• shake thp.df tWill the 
dust; ari.!;e .. loo~c thy ... l"lf from the 
bands oi thy nCl·k, 0 l·"ptl\"l' daughter 
of Zlnn." ba. 52 1. 2, 

o church of Chri.~t, it i~ no Ilille for 
:-lccping. ~Iumll\·r not in clrck:;.. ... lll·SS. il1-

JitTcrcllCc, c('lIlpn,mi:;e I "I 'ray through" 
and gct on fire for l ;o<l! .\ \\ J.I-.~ to prayer, 
to illtl"rce-.sion, to witlles!oin~, til soul
wiuning! 

This is a S(lil-mn hour. Thl" judg-lIlcnts 
of Goo are upl·n the l1atil>u. TIlt' hand of 
thc J .onl is ill jUdgllll'lII Upoll .-\I\\l"rica. 
Cull'sS shc n:p(:nh, l'Vl'11 g-n·ater Judg
IllCnt ma\· C(lnH'. That which i~ true of 
IllCIl is abo trm' I,f nati"n~. \\·ha!~oc\"t'r 

a natioll so\n·th, that shall it al:'O reap. 
E",lstent conditions "Iwuld l'albe l·\cry 

lIIan and w(>man in our COl/ntn· to do 
~(l1l1C serious thinking. The gra\ity of 
the ... ituation pre~l·nh a dlalll'nge to 
Ch ri ~tians throughout the land to go 
forth as an arnl\" for a united dIMt in 
prayer and in "reachillg" en· r\" po~sible 
SUIlI for Chri st. 

\\'e are si nging "God hl('~s .-\merica," 
whel1 we ollght to he praving "God save 
Amerka, God wake her up t" 

America is asleep. It i .. time for Amer
ica to wake "P, to du"! off her Oihle<;, to 
get hack to God. back to the house of 
the Lord. back to the olrt-fashioned 
pra\"er meeting ... 
up·' and repent. 
lip" in rUIll. 

America mmt "wake 
or eis{' she will "wind 

The Lord's Promise 
Frances Ridley Ila\"ergal lived and 

moved in the W ord of God. On the la~t 
day of her life, she a~ked a friend to read 
In her the forty-sc-con<l chapter of J~aiah. 
\Vhell the friend read the sixlh \"erse, 
"I the Lord ha\"e called thee in righ tcous
ness and will hold thine hane!. :'\nd will 
keep thee," Miss llavergal stopped her. 
"Called - held - kept:' she whi spered. 
"Well. T will just go home all that ., And 
she did ;'go hOl11e on that." as on a celes
tial chariot. and the home· going was a 
triumph, with an ahundant entrance into 
t he city of God. 

----
Thanhfu{ness 

,\ military cadet who had just sur
rendered his life to Cllrist was in hi s room 
pouring Ollt thanksgiving for pardoned 
sin. A heavy knock sounded on th(' door, 
and before the cadet could get to his feet 
a colonel entered. 

"\Vhat," he said , "do yOtl pray? I ~"l\"e 
that up Tong ago. T ha\·e all I want. ~o 
there's nothing to a<;k God for." 

"\Vell, sir," replied the cadet. "you 
must have a lot to thank Him for !"
Rerord of Clm·st;an Work. 
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~Jt~~==DFonRo.E~IG~N~TLANDS 

Aboard i-he motorjhip 
(Jripjholrn 

Rio de ):mciro, SOllth America 
Novc:nhcr 14, 1943 

Belo,cd ill Christ; 

(;rCClll1"~ III J(;~US' nana: to Ihe I ~vangel 
family and our friends everywhere! 

Many of you will he wOIllJcring about the 
missionaries in va-riOlls war areas and how 
they arc faring these days. In all~wcr 10 this 
<jueSlioll J may ~Iatc that they ueed your 
praycr~, for ],cing interned in cOI)(;cntration 
camps is anything but a. happy ~illlation; yet 
in Jesus they have happiness, as wdl as 
peace. Pray Ihal the exchange of J1aliollal~ 
will continue and that OU T mission;,rics will 
speedily be returned to the homeland. ,\ 
run-down physical conditiOIl due to undcr
nouri~hmClll is can~il1lo: sicknc~s and di.~casc 
10 make inrO;Hls into the health of those 
interned. 

There are 1,500 repatriates on board the 
Moton,hip {. rirsholm. In this number arc 
500 Illissiollaries. ulcluuinlo{ Catholic si~ters 

and ]lrie~ts. There are 25 Pent ecos tal mis
sionaries. coull:in~ the four childrell. \\'" are 
a happy (amily :'1\(1 hal'e tn(lrninl{ \\or5hir 
togeth er daily hetween 7 and 8 a. m. en n 
Deck aft. 

\\)I"n we left \Vei IIsien Camp, S hantung, 
North China. the~ permitted u~ to t;lke only 
0111' Bibles: therefore ;Ill a(hlre~s book~ were 
left behind. 

\\'e hl'liel"O: you hal(' H'memh"n'd the 
work in your prayers, even though the mail 
~er vit:o: has IIn:n IIi~rUVlo:d. \\\: take this 
opportunity of thankillJ.o: yon (or )"(111r in
terest, both in yo\\r offerings and pr:lyers, 
and ask that yOI1 accept this as a little per
sona l note to you, \\le believe the Lord wilt 
h:IIO: some placc of service f(1r us while ;It 
hume in the gre<"H han'est field. L'util we 

M r , and Mro, H , E . H An.en 

get settled, mail will reach m if sent to 220J 
Sou th 50th and S lat e Street. Tacoma. \\'ash
ington, 

The grace of cur Lord Je~us Christ he 
with )'ou, Amen, ,\ joyful Chri~tmas alld 
a hal)PY I\ew Year to you all. 

You rs IIn;il lie comes, 
Brothe r and Si~ter H. E. J-Ian~en 

and family (f rom Peking. China) 

FRED 8ALTAU AND FAMILY IN 
J APANESE INTERNMENT 

REPORTED WELL 

The DeparUl1ent of State at \Va-shington 
has very gra(iou~ly passed on to us informa_ 
tion fr om pa~sengers aboaru the Grll1sholm 
as to Ihe lI'elfare of one of our mis~ionarv 
families interned at \\'eihsien, Korth China. 
The report is a<s follows: 

Reverend al1(1 Mrs. Fred E. Rahau. ami 
the children, Arthnr, Euna. Ralph, and Shir
Icy, arc all in good health. ,\nhur alHI Edna 
go to the camp school. The twins aTe grow
ing fM,t and ha·le started to talk. The fam
ily li,'e5 In tllO rooms which they ha\"t~ fi.'(cd 
lip 'Iui!e l·omf01"1:thly. \\,hen Ihey lefl Tien
hill for \\'eihsien. they brought a· fair num_ 
her of large packing cas('s hlled wilh canned 
goods and as a conSl'lluenCe were much bet
ter ofT Ihan the average internee. 

ApPOilll(!{/ 10 Argelllil/o 
\Ve are happy \0 announce the sailing of 

!llr. and ;\Irs. Fred Leonard who recently 
received appointment to Argentina. 

For some years !lfr. and Mrs, Leonard 
hal'e been engaj<"ed in evangelistic ;lnd pas
!ora l work in the Southern California Dis
trict. where they have given good proof of 
their ministry and calling, Concerning 
this couple Pastor LOllis Turnbull, of Los 
Ange!e~. writes. "I feel Ihat the years 
~pent in pioneer work, opening up several 
new chllrche~. have afforded valuable ex
perien(e for their futllre ministry ill Argen
tina," 

The Leonards expect to loca!e in Buenos 
Aires. that great metropolis with its popula
tion of J)4 millions- the largest city in all 
L1. tin America. They will commence minis_ 
try immediately among the large colony of 
English-speaking people in Buenos Aires, 
with a view to establishing an English as· 
sembi),. At th e same time it is their purpose 

Mr, and M ra, F~ed Leon ard 

!O concent rate 111 langl1a~e study so that 
bl"fore long they may be able \0 launch ou t 
ill work amOUR the \';,,,t Spanish-speaking 
population. :"Ir. and Mr~. Leonard have tlVO 
daughters who are accompa·uying them to 
the field . These ]::'irls are yet of school age 
but they have taken an activ e part with 
their parents in the work of the Lord and 
have cOllsecrated their :ives to IIis service, 
Pray for this family as they pioneer for 
the Assemblies o f God in Buenos Aires, 

IVORY COAST MISSIONAR IES 

SEND GREETINGS 

,\ cable from Emile Cb aStagll er. Superin
tendent of the Ivory Coa-st field. includes a 
message of Christmas greeting from our 
missionaries in that ~ection to all the frieTH1,. 
a t home. 

MIS S IONARY CONTR IBUT ION S 

Month o. 
A)',ham~ """ Ari.o,,~ 6U1.67 
Ark",n'~~ 2.859.40 
('"liforn;., li.!!J.J.:?9 
('olor~do 1.744.il 
('nnn"",ic", 81~.(ll 
neh"...\<. 7604., 
ni,t 01 Columbia "".m 
Florida 1.191.45 
"""Tllia 5i9.(.j 
Cer"'''n Br""eh 892.3(, 
Id3ho l.Io;ro 
1I1;noi, 4.~7L')! 

India"" I.SO'J.14 
Iowa 1.117.49 
K:tn,a. 2.t;84.43 
Kentucky 401.72 
'-.()"; $;~n~ 4J7.49 
"'lain. ~7.~ 
:'!arrla nd 589,49 
:.t" .. "c»","'" .\10.62 
Miclli!l an 4.587.39 
lI!ifl ~UOI3 3.6..'>2.91 
~f i .. i's;pp; 270.\ 
~!; .. o"ri 5,040.75 
M" nj.,na "'.'" Nebn.k" 1.092.]6 

Total ,\mou"t Heponed 
IIome ~1i .~ i"1L' Fund 
Office Ex!,,,,,,,, Fund 
Lir..Ta'Ure E~Il<'''u F"nd 

November 

N.,"~d., 

N~"" I!..",p hire 
:-< .... J.r<~y 
"OW ~t.~iro 
:-<.". York 
"ort\1 ('aroli". 
North Ihknla 
01';0 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
l'enn 'Y "'~"ia 
!lho-Ie 1<I~nd 
SoUlh ("a ",Ii,," 
50\>1h Ihko,a 
T.nne .. c~ 
T."a. 
Vt::Ih 
Vermont 
Virlli"i" 
\V,,~h;nll'O" 
Wu t Virgini" 
Wisconsin 
\\')'oming 
Al.,.b 
('~nada 
F"re;.r;:n 
1 .... l(ac;cs 
~[ i$,,~1l3n~ou. 

1],653.02 
1.78-1.40 

165.55 
4 . .oUJ 

1.11.8i 
4M) 

2.712.80 
276.2] 

5,8(,1.-16 
213.14 

I.roQ,14 
7,.10),05 
J.9.l9fl6 
4.630,10 
4.371.90 

236.ro 
325 . .10 

1.1)oI9.4t 
5-11.97 

5 .. 191.42 
!().I.I!.? 
10.00 

l,J;o).Ol 
8.({(].19 

170.35 
2.~.6! 

JJ2.4? 
56,78 

249.60 
J26.28 
112.SO 

5.819.36 

115.465.46 

Gi"en t)iTttt lor Ho",,, "'tiss ion$ 
Ci,'en [)irtc' ru ~t; .. io01aries 4.614. 5t 2!.6..'>2.21 

Amou"l 1I"".h'cd for FOHign ~r; uio,," ')2,843.25 



!)cccmber 25. 19./3 

"Today an applicativll (;lIn" irom thrce 
childr"n II ho arc de~lituto;; th,,\" wam 1<.> liH 
and be (ared for, but d,,;.th I~' ~taring thl'lll 
in the face, Briefly, tho; ,in:um~lanco;, arc 
t hu~: Father died in lIong Kong, ~It'ther 
and three ehildr·,'ll ~ Iart"d tho; Irek inland, 
Ilit h mo;agcr funds, \u lTering hungo;r and 
exposure en roule. ~!oth"r died a "hort l ime 
aftcr ani ,'a\. Childro:n ha'-e no relalin!' but 
found a formo;r ~chool frieud of tlleir mother 
who is able to look after them for a iew 
days pending my reply IF I REFL'SE 
they will likely beg on Ihe , tre('\ for a few 
days o r mon th s, then dit: of ~ Iar\'atio n, ~1 .' 

heart cries to God for faith to add them II' 
the growing number o f \)redOIl\ children in 
our ca re, 

"More ptople arc dyin /o( than could I>O~' 
,ibly be san'd by relief worker_, HOllCn! r, 
we arc confining our effort~ largely to sal'· 
Ing the young. IF I COl' U) R ECFI\'E 
Ai\ D CA RE FOI~ 500 CHII.J)R E X L'XD FR 
16 Y£.\R S OF 1\(;£, J WOn,!) XOT YET 
HAVE 5 A\' E]) HALF TilE l\l: ~IRER 
Til tH SIlOl:LD BE RESeL'ED IX TJIIS 
ONE DIST RICT ALONE." 

Tha t is the pathetic ~ tate of affairs pre
sented to liS by J . Ehnor ~I orrison Canadian 
Council miss iOllan' who i~ doin" such "1 

nOble work in the relief of deqitute children 
in Sou lh China·, 

Is It A Fair Proportion? 
One missionary couple amOng 225,OOO-that 

is the n;spon)ibilit)' facing !II r. and ~I rs, 
Harold J one~ ill h 'ory Coast. In order 10 
cope wilh Ihe tremendous need, they hal'l:' 
been dividing forces, ~l rs, Jones remaininl{ 
at Koudougou to carry on Ihe work there 
while ~l r. Jones launches out in an effort to 
reach the neiR'hboring GOlirolll1si tribe , This 
has meant living out in the bush in a leaky, 
drafty gOI'ernment reSt hou~e, ret urning 10 
Koudougou one day a week to take ca re of 
busines~ matters, and de\'oting the remaining 
t ime 10 sl udy "f the Leha language and 
transla tion work. Already the song hook has 
been compltted and nOli he is starting on 
the dictionary, In addition 10 the prcachiug 
services alld Sunday School at Koudouf.:ou, 
~frs, J ones has had full responsibilily for 
the opening and conducting of a day school 
It is a heavy load for one couple to carry. 
"hu t we will gladly fill in the gap," they 
wri te, "if only workers can he sen t to meet 
the needs of Ihe other stations that hal'(' no 
one, Six miss ionaries arc needed 10 ()(;cupY 
the station s al rea<iy established: there IS 
ca ll for a couple 10 help in the Bible School, 
anOlher to es tablis h the girls' school which 
the missiona ry body feels is very necessary
not to ment ion Leo, Po, Dori and ~ort h('rn 

Togo where there arc centers wi thout a 
mission sta tion. Each of Ihese sections 
should ha\'e A fr ica n worktrs, too. \Vha t 

Brother ~Inrri,(ln tell~ u, that becauS(' of 
the hi~h CO,I oi lil'in~ it r"'IUlre, ahllut 
$,25.00 l", ~. 10 i~et1, dothe and Iwu,t" an 
orphan ior olle m('IHh and ~c"d hun to 
schooL " 1 11'1\ man~ d"~\1Iut" children iri~n,h 
11l the homtland IIl,"ld like to carl' tl'r 
can be determined bv the ex tellt (It their 
resllon,e with financial aid," he continue,_ 
"\\'e p led~e oursth" t~l re,cut: ju~t ;h m ... ny 
as funds Ilill permi\. The need ii un.::tnt; 
Ihereior", the earlier ,I t lind our~eh-l'~ fn.'c 
10 Ol)en Ihe (Ioo.)r ju_t ;; hllle widcr to thl:' 
waiting li.,t of applic;mh, the j(Tt';I\<.:r 11m 
be Ihe re 'lIl" for the \o: lory of (;od. Some 
who came 10 u, a year alo.:o de,titutt', pale 
and lIa"ed fronl hunger, a-rt nOli IIcll; 
and be" of all they ha l'O" found )".u_ a~ 
their per,<)nal Friend and Sa\'iour," 

Brother ~I orrison say." "If I rcfu,e 
they "ill 11it: of starva tion," bu t II ill Ihe 
responsihili ty be his? \\'ill it not rallll'r lie 
at our door IF WE RFFL'SE TO IiFI.P 
IX CII!X,YS HOliR OF :\EFD? 

Offering, for ~uch relief work m.lI be 
sent to till' ~ I i""iol1s DeparlmeTl t de,i\o:;I;1tc(1 
"Emcr\o:eney l~eJicf Fun cl," .-\ lre;"l.(ly tI"'\1-
sands of dollar~ have heen di.trihutl'd 
th rou\o:h this fund, bu l it ha, touched onl\· 
the fr inge of the Iremendom need in ("hin;l. 
as wtll a~ in o ther war-torn area__ \\'e 
can help on ly in propor tion a~ you j.{il'e. 

a- tremendous need, but wha t a tremend('Oll> 
Christ! lie has said GO, nOt TRY TO (;0· 
will we through lack of faith d isobey ~ 

"Impressed wilh our fa ilure along Ihi~ 
line, we arc asking God, in Ihe face vi the 
impossible, to give us ,>e\'en new OUI_lalil"" 
the coming yea r, loca ted in the centen ", 
the scven largesl sec lions in Komloulo:ou 
counlry. \\,ill you have failh to belint' with 
liS that selcn African workers will he c(dkll 
to fill these posts, given a real burdell for 
lost souls, and thrust forth th i~ (oming )'car'" 

Reapers lor the Harvest In 
Latin America 

Threl' of our ten Latin ,\mcri(an Bihle 
Institute~ dosed Iheir 1943 ~cho<.ll year in 
the 1110nth of XOHmher the ~l l'xiC\, lit, 
school. the in sti tulc in Sa nta ,\ na, FI S;d 
I'ador. and ou r nellly opened school in 
Sogamo~o, Colombia, \Ve rejoice wilh the 
realizalion Ihat Ihis m"a'b three more hancl~ 
of reaper~ en tering the great han-cst field .)f 
Latin America. 

"It wa s a red letter day in Sogamoso,' 
wriles Edward \Vegner, "as the first I'ear of 
the school came to a close, There ha,:e been 
many problems 10 face in getting order and 
discipline established, hut Ihe rc~ult ~ ha\'e 
been g lorious! I wish that friend~ in the 
homeland might hal'e witne~,ed the closin~ 

I'rWITdm .nd hear.1 the t!,cmes ':11,·" by our 
studelll~ they lIouM be ., SUT< rJ th,.t tht' 
('tTI"t Ii w,.nh "h,k 'luc Ix'_, "ho \';IS 

c'pcri:.lly unllrq';IH'<l ".r lIil,l,' :O;(h,,,,,,1 h,u 
,h'I\\1I much imprlnl'lUt'nl In lua lud,e_ and 
has h"ell came_tl) ~et'kll": ,h.. I "rrJ Our 
iaith/ul natltln .. 1 \\(>rk(·r. (1ILl\I. ~Iot .. no, 
lilli' I_ Ilk" a '''II tn U', )'a, poured ,jut has 
hil' III leachinl: thc -tu.lellh, I' \'1" \,;Ilh alonlo:: 
the line, ~\i a CI'lIse,rated anti ,(·p.lrated 
life to (io<l. Onl, ettTllIt\' lIil! I'TI>I(' th" 
\'alu .. oi thi, .I'ear', training-

F'lu~Il\' ell(('Urili/illl," " tI'I' word ir"lIt 
R;llph \\"ilI iallls cI>l1«"rnil1e Ihe ~,"H" \1\;1 

in_tillite '",\Illlthcr tl'Tm fl ... ,I \Ilth tho: 
I':radu.ltinn t:<:t'rci_e, ht·Jd ~m :\Il\l'mha I~, 
when ei~ht fine rhri_tian nlt'n Tt'tTlIt'd their 
dipltHua,,_ It ha~ hel'n an in_pir,lIion t,\ ha\'c 
the _tulknt~ "ith Ih thi, \1·;lr. 1.,rl\"t),ree 
in al1 --and no\\ it i, ~n in l,ir,lti"n to' _eo.' 
Ihem ,tart out aeain (Of thtir t<'''I1\ and 
I'ilJag,·~ in the I~cl'uhlic, 1'1 I iI',uhtrl'. I inatt 
mala ;111<1 Fl :O;aha,I,Ir, 1.11("11111: that the,-
1fe h('ltt'r \lTt'llart'\1 f<lr till' nHni_ln Illl' 
Lvrd ha. ealll'd tl1\'111 It) h("('lU\t· <If tht 
Inret m"nth .. t",,:xthcr in II'.' ~1\1.h "i IIi" 
\\'('rd" 

I , A Chri&l;an weddin g in £1 S II lv.dor, 
2, DediClO.lion of new church II I £1 C o nl'o , EI 
SII lv.dor. 3, Gradullt ;nl' clan of S anta An. 
Bible Inat itule, November 1943. 

Send all contributions to Nod Perkin, 3 36 West Pacific Street . Springfield, Mis&ouri 



Ten R(!(lsons \Vhy FI..'ery Chris
tian /lome Should Ila ve a 

Family Altar 
IV. E. Biederwolj 

I 
Because it will ~end you forth In the 

daily task with cheerful h<:art. stronger 
for the work, truer to duty and de· 
tennined in whatever is <.lone therein to 
glorify I.()(l. 

11 
Because it will give you strength to 

meet the discouragements, the disappoin t· 
mellis, the unexpecte<.l acl\'crsities and 
som{'tjm('~ the blighted hopes that Illay 
fall to your lot. 

III 
Because it will make YOll comcious 

throughout the flay o( the allending pres· 
ence of an unseen, divine One, who will 
bring" you through more than conqueror 
over (:\'ery unholy thought or thing that 
rises up agaimt rOil. 

I V 
Because il will ~weeten home life and 

enrich home relationship as nothing else 
can do. 

V 
Because it will resol\·c all the ll1i~undtr

standing' and relieve all the friction that 
sometimes intnl(k'S into the sacred pre
cinch of fami ly life. 

VI 
13ecause it will hold as nothing ebe the 

boys and girls when they have gone Ollt 
(rom beneath the parental roof and so 
determine very largely the eternal salva
tion of yOur children. 

VI[ 
Because it will exert a helpful, hallowed 

influence over those who may at any 
time be guests within the home. 

" .... ' ~Tt.·· 

TilE PI'.i'TECQSTAI. EVA:SGEI. 

\'Ill 
Be{'ause it will enforce as nothing else; 

can do the work of your pastor in pulpit 
and in pew and stimulate the life of your 
church in its every activity. 

IX 
Because it wiU furnish an example and 

a ~timulus to other homes for the same 
kind of life and ~ervice and devotion to 
God. 

X 
lkcause the Word of God requires it 

and in thus obeying God we honor Him 
who is the GivC'r of all good and the 
source of all blcssing.-The Family Altar 
League, 155 !\'o. Clark St., Chicago 90. 
It1. 

No Anxiety 
"Be carejlll jor 1Iothillg." Phil. 4 :6. 

This by no means signifies that we may 
be carcJe::.s, thoughtless, or unconcerned 
about everything. The meaning is, not to 
be anxiol1s about anything. This is one 
of the privileges of the children of God, 
that they are permitted, and not only per
mitted, but invited, and not only invited 
but commanded, to bring all their cares, 
sorrows, trials, and wants to their heav· 
cnh' Father; to roll all their burdens upon 
Gocl. And because they are permitted, 
yea, commanded, so to do, they have no 
need to be anxious about anything. 

llowever many or varied Oll r diAicLlJties 
or necessities, we should commit them all 
in believing prayer to God; but we should 
not be anxious. And why not? Because 
it is impossible to be anxious without dis
honoring God. If the men of the world 
see that we Christians are anxious like 
themselves, they will have ground for say· 
ing that our profession of having an 

By Mye r P earlman 

Myer Pl'arlman will speak again to the hundreds who have 
sat in his classes through this, the last of his books. It is similar 
to much of his writing in that it dea·ls with profound malter, 
making it simple enough for all to understand. This devotional 
commentary on the Book of Daniel, progressing chapter by 
chapter, help.~ to unfold mallY difficult passages to the interested 
reader. Daniel. the youthful protege of the king, has a message 
for modern young people. Daniel, the man of prayer and 

perse\'erance, has J.n admonition for every seasoned saint. Daniel, the aged prophet 
of God ha-s an assuring word for every child of God and a warning for every errant. 
Yes, "Daniel speaks today, for inspired words never die." And his mcssage fo r this 
particular hour is "that God still rules ill spite of the chaos of world cvents and that 
lIe is working out a pUfpose" which will usher in His kingdom of peace and 
ri~hteousncss. Our author-teacher reminds us, "Though we may lIot Ih'e to 
wItness the final triumph, .. we can take leave of this life with the assurance that 
one day God shall remake thi~ troubled world after His own heart." Price SOc. 

GO SPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mi .. our; 

" " . . " ..... -... . 

December 25, 1943 

---

A TWOFOLD PICTURE 
OF GOD 

By A. C. and C. M. Ward 

The abo\e is the alluring title of a· publica
tion of ours, ju~ t oII the pre~s. ,\ book of 
sermons-not the dry-as-dusl kind. preached 
by men not baptized in the Spirit, but the 
kind we like to hcar our great men l)rcach 
at Councils and Cl'IIlP ~leetings. The Editor, 
Brother Frodsham has known the :wthor 
mally year~, and writes a glowing foreword 
in the book. 

Ilere afe some of the scrmOn titles: "A 
Two fold Picture of God." "The Mastery of 
l.o\·e," "Lookillg in All l)irectiolls."· '"Thc 
\Vork of the lIoly Spirit;' "Do's and Dont's 
for \Vives of ~Iinisters;' "Moral lnS:l.nity," 
etc. It also contains three sermons by Broth
er \Vard's son. ~Iorse. 

This book will not disappoint you, J believe. 
-ehas. E. Robinson. Price SOc. 

GOSPEL P UBLI SHINC HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

Almighty Friend and Helper in heaven is 
only a profession; and therefore we dis· 
honor God by not trusting Him in the 
hour of need. 

We have, however, such a Friend, and 
He is willing and able to help us, and to 
deliver us in His own time and way. 
This is the very reason we need not be 
anxious about anything. This is to be 
taken literally. Be anx ious about nothing. 
And thus we shaH walk in holy confidence. 
Trust in your heavenly Father, looking 
to Him, knowing that lIe will help in 
His own time and way.-George l\[uller. 

The Fl y and the Elephant 
D. L. Moody said: "Someone has 

said that a little fly in Noah's ark was 
just as safe as an elephant. It was not 
the elephant's size and strength that made 
him saie. It was the ark that saved both 
elephant and fly. It is not your righteous
ness, your good works, that will save you. 
Rich or poor, learned or unlearned, you 
can be saved only by the blood of Christ." 

A Suggestion 
Give your pastor a set of the Interna

tional Standard Bible Encyclopedia for a 
New Yea r's present. The Editorial De
partment finds this set of books most 
helpful in their work. Every pastor should 
have a set. The price is $29.50. Order 
from The GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE, Springfidd. l\fissonri. 



DeCl'lI/ber 25, 19-13 

lIe. \\':\S READY TO DIE 

\\'hat a difft;rt;nt;t; it makt;~ when 10\'ed ones 
know that their boy, who fell 011 th<: battle
field, wa~ ready to die! The I,arent~ of Capt, 
llerst;hel I lorton, tWt;nt),nine yt;dr~ oi :t~e, 
who was killed by the japant;~t;, had th;~t n'IIl' 
fort, \Vounded in the Iimb~, ~h(tuld('r and 
hip, with no \later for thn:e day~, a11<1 1]<, 

food, he wrote home a~ 10110\\' 

"( sit and lie here in thi, terrible I,lace, 
wondering not why God has for .. akt;n lilt;, out 
ratht;r why lit; i, making me "ufft'r tin, 
terrible t;lId, It is true I understand life and 
it> reason now. but why should He wlHl It to 
this terrible grave \1 ith me?., [ :tIn 11m 
afraid to die, although I nt;arly lo-t my f;litl 
during a couple of day~ iu.;re, I haw a I i,tri 
here but J could not kill myseJi. I ~till h,l\'c 
faith in Ihe Lord. J think lIe IllU~ t be giving 
me the "uprerne te~t. I know now how Christ 
felt on the cross .. ,! wonder how long a molll 
can go on likc this? 1 shall cuntillllt; I" I,ra) 
for it miracle of rnclle. I Ilant to (nl'ln'nd 
Lt. Elli~ lor his wonderful effort and lww, 
i ~nl in alteml ting 10 re~cue me under jap 
t reachery, God bless you. my IOI'~'(1 on~" 
Keel) Ihe faith-don 't worry. I shall S~;t; you 
all again some day. I am prepart'd to n!l'I'1 
my ~Iaker. I.ol'e," 

REVIV,\ L IN EGYPT 

The rel'ival Iha t began e."Irly in 1942 at 
Luxor. Egypt, is still going on thefe and at 
Esna, Fdfu, and other places. So writes Sister 
Copdand, a British Assemblies o f God mission
ary in EI,·ypt . Evcry month brings new relJOr~ 
of souls savcd or filled with the Spirit, 

Recenlly some of the workers felt im
pressed of the Lord to , 'isi t some Presbyterian 
brethren they knew in Kom_Ombo, a town 
where they had once made an unsuccessful 
attempt to open all Assemblies work. "It 
transpired that, during those days when we 
.... ·ere being so strongly impelled to visit them. 
they had written to us," says ).,1 iss Copeland. 
"Their letter told of thdr dissatisfaction with 
their spiritual experience and askl'd sOme of u~ 
to visit them, The letter had miscarried, but 
A\'ad £ffeudi. our worker here, went to Kom
Ombo, in obedience to the Spirit's call which 
he rould not resist." 

The reDOrt continues: "He had not been 
there more than four days before those Presby
terian brethren-stolid and precise as they 
\l ere-were calling UIJOn Ihe Lord with such 
fervor that Ihe room in which they had met 
together seeltl!_>U to shake as from an earth
Quake shock. One of their number iell 
prostrOite and evidently received the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost, since he did 1101 kllow 
what he was saying as tw: glorified God. When 
he came to himself he began to plead with 
certain of his frit;nds to remove certain obstacles 
to blessing, which it had been revealed to 
him were deeply rooted in their lives. and to 
be~in to seek the Lord. Those concerned 
testifIed 10 the accuracy of his revcia tions con
cerning them. 

"Moreover, a young man who had come to 
the meeling for the sole purpose of ridiculing, 
suddenly began to plead for the Lord's for
giveness ill words and tones so impassioned 
that all wert' amazed. , 

"God wi lling, no lack of accommodation, 
workers or funds shall be allowed to re.nder 
us disobt'dient to the Macedonian call that 

THE Pt: XTECOSTAL EVAr\CEL 

ronte5 to 115 fn)fD Korn-Ombo, and .... e !rUSt 
that you .... ill pray for the lunging souls io that 
town." 

General Council Fellowship 
The iolloll in..: 1111;" ~ I\<'rt; add",j tu the 

General C"uncll nllni,t.'ri.11 Ii,t durill' the 
nwnth of :\oYt;mO<;r, [<14,1. 

Andcrson, ~Ir~_ Ytr<t ~L. Pine BlulT, ,\Tk. 
Alukr,oll, \\'alter (" l.ady,mill!, \\'i,. (no.' 

ill,t;lted) 
Atllcll. (;"ylurd F., Tuha. Okla. (Rdn"l;ltrdl 
Balleng"r, IrJ .\ .. llunt'l'ii!c, .\rk. 
Bradllnck. :-Olrs_ j. L. Baker, Fl.!. 
Corbll1, :-Olartha plrs_ C. It) lIolt. FI:I. 
Creel. Prt;~ton D .. .\\arianlla, Fla. 
Davis, :-O[r,;, El'a ~1.. Hluff ::il'ring-. Fla. 
Edward" Arthur ~I.. IlorJtio .• '\rk. 
Edwards. Ba~i1. ~h('ridan .. \rk. 
Ganhl(·r. :-Olrs. k,sil·. 1'<ln-lIcl'ilk, ,\rk. 
"'autl. \\'illiall1'. BUller. X j, 
"'ilgort', Si!hy~ .. 1.0\\ Gal' .. \rk, (Ro.'iIH;I(t;<I) 
LawrellCt'. David n., \\'an<:11o.',e, :\ Car. 
~1l'Cknd~'n. janlt;s II.. Parkdale. ,\rk 
.\'yk;l'I. Fr;mk. Dorrht~ter, :-Olass, 
.\'~kid, john. Dorclw"h'r. ~b~ .. _ 
RhO(ks. LallTcIKl' C, CUllury'. F1:t, 
Rood, Charley. D\'la\\art' .. \rk. 
~ha\I'. John \\'" !Iul11phf('Y, ,\rk 
Smi th. Ira II.. lIaval1a. ,\rk. 
\\'allact', ('laud C, \ 'an Burtn .. \rk 
\\';llters. Tho.'odoro.' ,\ .. P"I1~;,~"la. Fla, 

The follol1 ing l1am(', \wr~' r"m."'ed frum 

rage Thirla ll 

tile t;<11 .11 COUll 'II luini t I,ll h t dur g II 
month ,.1 :\Olembo.:. 194,1 

\gt;r, Loren :\. La ~h·~. 1.11d. (lll"ll>(d) 
Bro\\n, .\rthur L, Tahoka, 'It;x \\llhdn\l) 
Childo:r" \\',IIi.un \\ ~1.lIlisu. III II)~ t3sed) 

lO\l(h, \\'ilht· II. Tampa, I'(a. \\ 111'<11,\\ 
Cramblit, I',nt!, l-t'ltr\,n t·, On): \\ nh hn\) 
ilullo \', j,lInt;s J .. jUl1isol1, .\Ia. IlllO,l,ed 
Falll\ll1, lirad~' L, l' Ui.1 \'i'l • l.lld (\\ III 

dn,,) 
Iblrh. Irel1\' ~I 1'111. llki., ,\\11111',\1) 
[[\111\111\'1. '\1"l1ni~' Dlr" n~dd, :\\IJ.da Llty, 

l-alii (lk(~;1 ttl 
jt'l\". IIU!l.h ~I .. Plttm .• n, .\','1' Ilru.,\>(,\\ 
Kdl~, O!i'tr L, \'a1<1~ t;, :\ l I \)Iolped 
:-Old,111Io!hlin. ~Ir', FII'o 1,1. Ki irn1111l, F!a. 

(\\'illl<lrtll I 
:-Olill\r, tlitI"rd .\ .. [h"rhorn, :-Olidl. (\\'Itb 

tire" ) 
~!illt;T, I· Edll;~rd, Indi;lnap"II' 11111. ~[)e 

I't;l,nl) 

1'<'Jr <In, Eddil' ~I L'h .\nl:ck,. Cilli \\-Itl 
Ila'w) 

R~ding, C!art;I1C(', O.lklaml. Calii. (\'-illl<ir{'\l) 
Rt·din/o:. Eitl10:1 .\' Hro\\uiul: (~ I r .. l o..k 

bnl!. CdiL (\\'ithdre .... ) 
Rudg~'r" Farl, \,'.Ir Eagk. _\rk (\\,ilhln'\\ 1 

~ttTr.'1t. Fhner F, (lklahoIThI ('I\~ Ilkla 
(\\ 'ithdrt;w) 

\\-atkin ... Wallt·r. Ilur~I'hcarl, :\ \ (llt, 
n'a~ed) 

\\ ·i!1i,un~. P:urick II, :\l'\1 ~m~rnd. Fla 
(\\·ithdre .... ) 

Just What Each c.A. Leader Needs! 
• TII(It'(;IIT-PROI'''KII'(; T(WI('~ 

• :\nl·"'ll.I~T ~'-\HRIAI, l'UR ~I') I"FRs 

• lJ~IQIiE (1'1-01:'1' FUTl'IU: 

• CO~I PLF.n: PLI ... S FOR EI ~_RY ~t:R\1t f: 

• GO"l_S FOR TilE YE,\K .I:-;U '\IO~TII 

• ~!·iRITUALlTr,nEn:!.Ol'II'(' PnOjF-t T!'o 

• SI'~~nAl, Ali'S ~'OR ',liE LEAi'ER 

• RJlSIC PR!~ (Ii'1.ES Of PlilUI. ~l'f:,U;(:-;f, 

The C][HI~T'S ,-\~lB .\ 5S.\[)O]{S GCll)F i, the new quarterly prepa red hy your 
Christ' s i\111ba~\adors Dq)'''Ir,trl1el1.1. Ba~~'d on Ih~' Chri,t'~ :\mh,"\~_;Hlf)r, Ohjcnin" it 
prc-el1h a stlrrmg (!)ur't; 01 ,Ktlon fur a },ear\ actl\ltl~' SO .. " .I ,',Ir, 15r U I/I((Irt .. r. 
Om' dollor 'a,ill brill" 1'01' IIlis 1f"(lrlrr/), lor fiflr .. 1l mouths (fil'( 1I'",rlrrsl. :-Obit your 
order today! - , 

Go·pel Puhlishing I "'lI~e 
.l~" \\. Padfic StH'tI 
Sl'~in~r,eld. ),Ii~,ouri 

Send to 

Slr~tt or It F. I). 

City 

Done (lo1!ar 

o 80 CtnB '" o 15 tellts 

umIST'~ 
A ~IIL\SS ,\J) ( mS 

(,L'll)E 

D fifteen months 

ray for D (mt; year 

D Ont' (Opy 

State 



AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

Il()S~, '.11l III 4 "" 1I,,,Ull", IJ " 
r.aHd, .I ..... n· !.II,d \I.th t! 11"ly (,!" \. "wi 
t he thurrh II;' !.:r;:'Itly u\;\,.L (JUf ~\lnd,,)" 

SdUMll 'H!O\'!;UW1' lIl<"r{-;\_nl m<>'l' Ih ;o l1 h;I]f. 

];r"nk Kanady \\;0' ',Uf ('v;\U).:l·I"t ))'''''11<1.\. 
J .und'fnnl. 1'.1"Or. 

Gl'EY[).\:\ I. \ T h" flr_' SIl",I.,~ .!lIIT 
.... t (';\l1l1:' hnL \\1" h;ul I) in Sun·ta~' SrhulJ1. 
'inn thaI lil1l(' 'oil' h:ln: 11;1(1 ", hll(h a, -'It 
Tod;.y Iher(' WITt, 21 SOUl(' "f "tl f 1I1\'I1IIWh 

are ~i ck. (;,,,1 i ~ work inl.;: in thi , mi'\!lJllary 
licld. Tho;l\' ;!ll' '"nl(" "Ir,q ,h\'\'p" hefe in 
i fllli, iarM, ;, 1('\\ ;n r;ucydal1. C",I t~ ;, 1"\;nt{ 
(; • .ri and tlw hl"",1 of J<'~lI i~ alt·'f>'\l·rful 
;l!:ain_t Satan \\"\' thank (;"d fOf thl n,,,k 
of .\J:<: ). J EXl1iciolh, !"hlor. 

FORT S ~lnll, 1\10., Hrotl1\"r and Si' \Cf 
Vernon '" '.lurr,I)". Ttx<I\ Sinlo(inlo( FvanRl'I
i " I ~, cam,' 10 It- .11 Ihc D(K I 'OI1 :\~el1n l' ·\~~(·m· 

hly nf (;"d, ;11111 (;,)(1 1)(." lo:an frum Ihe ""ry 
fir .. t In lI<our uul oi lIi ~ S! irit ~h'n and 
women fm lll,l ( 'h Ti , t a .. their Sa\'iuur, Baptizer 
aud Ilealer, an,1 Ihe ~ainh in Keneral founl! 
new lifl' in (; .. d. ilrOlhcr :\furray', ~()ul· in -

I'irinjl 1I1(","lo(e, lirn·<.I I I .. ,I I!"rt"at(T hUnl-:l'T 
i<,r llITi,t. ;. ('''"1'"1'1 inn f"r I" 1 ",11,. ;111,1 a 
hnnl-:\"r 10 '('e Ih,· ("aU~l' <,f (hri'l prc'l-:r~5'1Il~. 
\1 the dO'1U1( ,crvin' of O\I"her 10. Ihe ;111;lr 
\\at rlll('d \\'ilh mcn awl .... "nt("n ":,,king (;"cl. 

L .\. i.a"ill'r, Pa .. l"r, 

,. ,\ST :\1.'1'0:-:, 11.1. \\l' ,';III1l' Ill're in 
july, 1 9~O, and !round a H'ry line gTfm\> of 
II("0ple who love G(KI amI Ih( Bihk Thl'y had 
I)()ught a church huilding in ;1 \'Cry fine I'K;a· 
lion ;11111 therc \\a, an illlkhll·dn",,~ of ahoul 
$191,)1). \Ve have n'm .... kk!! and dccoratc(1 anI! 
I,ut in a new heating planl, ;.11 ;iI a C",1 of 
;lhOUI $2(.110. Our 1";OI'h: h:wc rai'l'd Ih,· mClTlo'y 
In II;IY all the indd)!ednc, ... ;IIK,ut $4500. \\"(' arc 
havillg our notc-hurning 'l'ni(e, january 2 
"!. :00 I). m. Di,triet Superinh'mkm \\" H \\'il 
li:uJ!Son will officiale. \\'e in\it l' {Jur frien"~ 
and neighl)(>ring a~~embl,,'~ t<l come and r('· 
joice \\ ilh m. Pa l, tor amI ~I rs. r .. L. Fergu
'iOn . 

EL C I~RRITO, C ALIF. Thi~ city ha~ d 

f\Opur at ion of aOOut 25.000 alld ill addition \6,000 
(ecenlh' moved into the n,,\\ govcrnment anart_ 

. '.--- - _. _.- - .- .- ,.- .. -.- .. -.--,,--.--,--.,-~,-,-,-,--.-.. :-

I AHenlion! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Hq.:inning" with the Fir,,1 Quarter of 1944 and contilltllng for nine 

mon th", ollr Sunday School lc~srms will CO\'er the I.ife and :\1 ini:-.try of 
Chri"t. 

The following hooks arc recommended to help our Sunday School 
teadl('rs in preparing their lessons. 

TjlE (~OSPEL t\CCOHJ)ING TO :\IATTlIEW. by Campbell :'d organ. 
J'r ice $3.00. 

TilE (;OSPEL .\CCOJ<DIXG TO;\IAHK, by Camphell :\Iorg:an. Price 
$3.00. 

TilE (;OSPEI. .\CCORDIXG TO LUKE, by Camplx'"lf ;\Iorgan. Price 
~:l.OO. 

TilE 1.1 FE A1\1) TI:\IES OF JESUS TJlEtllESSIAII, by Alfred Eder-
l-oheilll. Two volume sct, Price :,;4.50. 

\\'0;\1 EX OF TlIE XEW TE5T.;\;\I£:\T, by Abraham Kuyper. Pt'ice 75c. 

PRO.\: I:\IITI ES OF CAL\' A I~Y. by Robert G. Lee. Price $1.25. 

C\IX.\RY, by Robert G. Lee. Price 25c. , 
! 

THE OVERCO;\IING CI !I~IST, by Karl ]-1. l\loorc. Price $1.25. I 
BIllLE :\IAi'\i\ER5 1\:\0 CUSTO:\[5, by George:\1. ;\Iackie. Price $1.50. 

LIFE .\ND TEACIII:\GS OF CHRIST (Revised) , b~ :\I}cr Pearlman. 
Price .'iOc. t 

' __ ~~:~~:~:~:~~:~:~~:~ __ H' 
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menlS a fe .... Ulock, ,I\\a) Thuc arc unly two 
I'role,tant church,·~ to take care uf Ihe ~piri l ual 

needs oi al! Ihe'l' peuplc. 
L:nder Ihe au,],ice~ of the Di' lrict I lome 

'IIi .. ionary dep;lrtmenl, we have Ilurcha~ed 
Ihrl'e I. >b on .... hich there wa~ a frame \Iork 
"·bIlS fl alr"ady huil!. Due In ,h"rt.lg .. of 
material and man t~'\\l'r, it ha~ taken U\ ~nl'ral 
month. to fini~h Ihe buil.ling sutliciemly to 
ha l"e serviCh in it. \\'c haH had SUl1<iay 
School the I'a\l fi\'" Sunday,. :ll1d ;Iltlmugh 
....(' ha\'e had 110 C\'cning sen·ite, and have 
done no 3,h'erli<illE/", we havc seell a 'teady in
crt'a~(' in attendance (rOTII 18 th(' fir,t Sunday 
t(l 68 Ihe fifth Sunday. The Lord willin~, we 
<hall ha,·(' our dc·dication in conjunction II ilh our 
sectiunal fello\\shi]) mC(·ting Dccember 6.
I.eonard II and ~I edora Rogers. 

.\LABA~I .\ DISTRICT (OL·~CII. 

T he .\\al)'1I11a Di'lrict cnjo)"('(1 CIne of the 
Ix-st Coun(i l lIIl'ctingl it ha, CH'r h;ld. Lorcn 
B. Staats \\a~ thl' I.rincipal 'Icaker. ;1I!.1 the 
Lord truly anointcd him 10 ~I,cak. 

SU]lI'rintemlent '1 l an'in L. 5111;th. S,,(rctary 
T rcasu rer Grol"l'r Lang stoll. and lhJIIlc '1lis
sionary Secrclarr·Trca~urcr J l''''e E. Smith 
\\l'TC re-elecled to office 0 11 Ihc nom inating 
ballOls. 

TIl{' Council meeting was held in the nice 
ne\\ :\Iuni(ipal \uditorium at 01)1'. ,\1.1 . It 
\I a ~ wcll taken (arc ()f by Pa~ tor \\ ' .\. D. 
Ifill amllhe dmrch('s near OPI). \1 all )' lisiting 
l11ini~lers from other di ~ tricts \\crc pre~cm.
CrOl'cr Langston, Di~trict Secretary-Treasurer . 

GONE TO IIfS REWARD 
Brother Jimmie J. DuBose. one of the first 

.\~s('mblies of God ministers in the Alabama 
District. pa~s('d on to his rcward on October 
10. 19~3. Brother jimmic, a~ he was known 
Ihroughout the Ahbama Dislrict. wa~ one of 
the bt~t 10\"el1 mini sters in our di~tritt. Ife 
\Ias c"peda!!y inll·Tl· .. tcd in tile young mini'ler~. 
and his alll'ifc and cncourag('nwnt to them 
will live a long timc.-GrOl'er lang~ ton . Dis
triCI Secretary. 

DIVOR CES IN BRITAI~ 
,\ccording to all I . .v. S. corr('~poJJ(lcnt, the 

divor(' rat(' in Great Britain has inrr('a .. ed 600 
per CCI\t since Ihe \\ar began. '1l ore than a 
Ihou'and cases a month arc corni'l/.: up in 
British COllrg. alarming civic ami reli~:iolls 
Icader~ alikc. 

Coming Meetings 
Due 10 th~ Ine l Ih~ 1 Ihe E ".,ngel I. tn.''''' up 14 

d~y. t...i"", Ih" d nu. which nP'f""'a •• "lY'n It ... 1\ noticu 
.h""k! ~ch u. ,. day. ~fo"" Ih .. 1 date. 

~1~~F:TO~', ~. I),\K -s..cli"n~1 f"~Un"',h;p Mt~l. 
;. K. l>tt. :!i. ~""!i~1 .",,~k ..... I ... ·, .. h '~T\'~d Rurn. 
inK ,,/ chu.ch mQ.tk31t~ a l h...,inr:r s~T\'k .. , \Iilton 
Ihd"Ol. Pa~tQr 

1.~:\"ELL:'1\"J). T~:X.\~. A. R311~ ,,,,,I 'hureh 
l~rlication. "~,,. ,"ur', nir:rhl. Enn' dll.",h in 
W .. <o T .. ~~. D;.triel in,·iltd. f"red Ih tl. Di'Hiet C 
A. T'r~,id .. nt. 
OAKLAN~. <',\1.11-'. 25th A,· ... :1t,,1 F. " , " St., 

Dec. 2!t- ; . lin" . t· )!"", <d",~id.... E"~"~r1i.r. 
R. II ~I "on ,. l,a'l or .- fl y F,.a"grl i< t 

01110 C. A 1\"~:W YEARS R ,\I.I.l~:S 

COt.L':\IBUS. Trinitr ,,,,,pcl Tah ... nadc; }amu }. 
lIumphric • . sptt.a' .~~k .. r 

TOLEDO-Full Gospd Church; Glenn lIoUI •• ~cial 
<,,,,,ker. 

\\',' RRES_ ~';", "cntreo ... ,1 Church; Charle. 
Elliot1. ~ ''''<;3' 5 ,>c"k~r. Senicu "I nch .ally. 2'.10 
~nd 7:YI.- Ernht V. lIuQui,<I. SI"le Secret3.Y. 
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1'.\1.0(,.\. OKI..\ J"n.!. f", I Io~~k. ". 1',"1"': 
I...., (" lI ... ri" E,·.,,,~"Ii,t 'I.,",,,, 1, !l.,n. 1'."Io>r. 

HI\EH 1l0V(,F \IU II " K n, .\ "~w 
Y~.u·~ D.} H.n E""'m So ·,i!l I"." lur~ q 
!l,Il~' ~.~, I' Hill: >" .\" lot " ~l 
1'. ,,' I. tn ~m,tt. ,,,," , .~, 1'1 ': HO!! 
h _, I' ,. Er',,\ .\1. nk .• >,,,,. ( .\ T ~ • • 
urN. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evanr~listic 0\'" Paslo .... 1 
j. 11. Sit"'" 1731 S 

"1:xI,...;~nc~d ill 1,."h 
I),nl<,o,·" ,i,,<~ 1'/17. 
D,,";d Cnu""il" 

("i("~n> .\,.~ 

hL",ch~, "I 
In f~l1olo,hi" 

('h aj;o. 111.
m,m'''}', In 
",In Ill;"" .. 

SLUMBER TIME STORIES, Told by Cloro 
B. Clork ond StonIer H. Frodsham . Mo.e 
than forly · j,ve stories and about 5, xly p.c· 
tures will be found in th.s charming book 

for " " Ie folks . 

DIVINE HEALING DIAMONDS, by Lil ion B. 
Yeomans, M. D. Much has been wnllen by 
The author on the subject of healing mOTher 
publications, bUT this book,s d<fferen t and 
will be interestmg from begmnmg to en.:!. 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHEDULED TO GO 
THROUGH THE TRI8ULATIONr by J . 
NarYe r Gortner. Thi5 book expounding the 
600k of Revelot,on stresses the point that Ihe 
church is to have no port in the Tribulat ion. 

THE BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER 
STOR IES, by Stanley H. F'odshom , These 
stories for boys and girls tell the truths of 
the Gospel in a unique way. 

THE SYNAGOGUE OF THE NAZA RENES, 
by Myer Peorlman. Here is on outstanding 
message TO Jews. Reading this book will 
help your Jewish friend to accepT Christ. 

UPON ALL FLESH , by Donald Gee. You 
will appreCiate the world wide Pentecostal 
Movement as never before as you read th is 
book. 

PENTECOST, by Donold Gee. This book 
contains none of Brother Gee's outSTanding 
meSSO:Jes on Pentecostal subjects . 

---

TIlE I)EST~:(I)ST.\I. E\·.\:..:GEI. 

EY""r"Ii>lic 
F. I'."k~,. 1.~1~,<1 ~t S"n .I".,.,. 

"lll'~n "I n)'10"" " W~ I~'" 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

.'\F\\· .\DtJRE>'S 4OiO Fl· S, {' T1 ""Ih, K.",." 
.. ,' h,,, t,·,,~.,,·d th~ '''In I \ ,I. (lkl~ l, ,\ 
han 't'tl'IN the 1'''''' ,I~ 't~' t· II . . \,h~, 

"J'W ,\DURFSS 
Ill, "t h~,·~ .~ 'lin 
10 ";" a ~~1I to 
h~,~, J. (I, 01 

\\ .\.'\TED !l; ~ " 

tH " (,"stal ,"~. F!lIi", 
1"~ I' '<31< t '\'\""". \\, , 

'hr «)",~, !'~",~c •• 1 (h,,,.h 

" 

25c each 

MAINTAINING THE GLOW, by A. G. 
Ward. Con the glow be ours In sp, le of 
feeb le health and strange temperoment' Reod 
Ihis splendid book and enjoy The refreshing 
messages found in ,ts chaplers. 

WHY AM NOT AN EVOLUTI ONIST, 
by Otto J . Klink , This ,s a companion book 
to " Why I Am Not An Alhe lst " and deals 
wllh the eyoluT,on,s t as 'he former book does 
w,lh the atheist. 

DELIVERED FROM THE 
LEOPARD AND OTHER 

JAWS OF A 
INTERESTING 

STORIES, by Anna Chorlotte Be .g. A love!y 
book of thr illing STOries token f.om real mis· 
sionary life ,n Afr ica. 

WISE WORDS, h om the Lip, of J . W. 
Welch. Wise words 0 1 au. "Daddy" Welch 
preserved by a thoughtful on·the·scene lis· 
tener. 

SUPi:RNATURAL TOUCHES, by Jeann ette 
E, Ma rcley. Here ore stones of God's super
natural workings which ore Truly amaz,ng. 
and glOrlfy'ng to H,m. 

THE STORY OF STAR. The la test method 
of visuol aid for children workers. A flash 
cord story complete w,Th pO llerns and 'n_ 
structians. 

A BARLEY LOA F, by Ali(:c Reynolds Flower. 
This is a 48-page book of brief mspiroloonai 

poems. 

NATURE STORY SERIES. by Chas. E. Rob. 

in san. Four books. 25c each. Adventures of 

Blocky Ihe Wasp, Adventures of Keo Ihe Colt, 

AdvenTures of Solly COllonloil, Hush·Wlng 

the Owl. In longuage the child under5tands, 

"D.:tddy" Robinson in Thi s series makes a 

def,nite cantrlbut,an to child·charocter, 

I"r Ir .... ,I .. m"!!ut In' ~w li.1 I '" I, 'K13 1. C .\ .. tr,. c"" '\""1 H"td, liS {; •. ) St .\1, (,a. 

,,'F\\, .\l)J)lU:SS-.!.l IIrh--. ~. l1u,T \1,,-
"We hl'f "t'I"~<1 thf 1'-' , ... ,~ I>u-e \1<, "'" 
~In. ~'o,d Britton. 

SOTJ('F-\\'~ u~ ''''-'Iot''' II t ~ 
<.,<'( '~fl ',,~n ~t I .., J • 

. ... ' ·.~ .. u ... ~ ,t I" 1'. t 
U ," H5. U., IT. Tn 
X(lTtCE-W~ .I",n he j(bd , 

.t~h· lied a, Furl \[.Inl' h ~nrl 
r .. !<l On. chu"h ,. ", " .. I .H 
s.,,' • Thurod"r and S,"Uf<' ') 

~,,,,J.,y ~c~ ~,' "~; Y. 
I r~ -~, H II. R, K, I'."" 

... "k ~ ",t! 
Id I .,.j 
m~IJ\\,., 

, I .,. v 1 N. 
., \<-TII .\,. 

"" S1a \\.,..., St. 
"'lIh\. 1.4;; ~",. 

1'", 1 :'-0. 

THE FR UIT OF THE SPIRIT, by Danold Gee. 
Th,s ,s a 94 page book conTa,nmg ten chop· 
ters dealmg w,th the nme fru'ts of the Sporot , 
and w,1I be a blessmg to all who wish 10 Ilve 
a hfe of fa, th wh.ch ,s h,d wllh Chnst ,n God. 

BALM OF GILEAD, by Lil lon B, Yeomans, 
M. D. A group of msp,rat,a(lal messages an 
D.vme Healong wh,ch should be read by all 
those who a re ,(I agony and an beds of suf
fermg 

DELIVERED FROM BANDITS, CANNIBALS 
AN D LION S. In thlS splend,d book ore com
piled many remarkable answers to prayer which 
wtl, lnSflll /allh In the heolts of , t~ 

readers, 

WHITE AND GO LD, by Anno Cho rlottc 
Be,g . In Ih ,s attract,ve book, the oulhar 
Tenderly oppl,,~s the mOUlage analogy to the 
Marriage o f The Lomb. 

A PASTOR 'S DIARY, by Chos. Robinson. 
The notations of 0 " t.u€, 10 Ide" preacher 
which combine to sel up on ,deal and a 
working program for paSIOrS everywhere 

A FAITHFUL MINISTER , by E.ncst S. 
Will ia ms. This book of heart·to·heart lolks 
concernmg the Ide o f a fo, thful minister 
should be in Ihe "brory of every m,nister. 

SLEEPY TI ME TAL ES. t old by e lora B. Cla.k . 
A ga·ta·bed story for eye.y night for mure 
than a month, and male pictures Than sta"e ~. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield Missouri 
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P(lg£' Sr.r11't1l 

The PASSING 
JI',\\-[SH UI.\I'L .. \I:\S 

and 
the 

Tlltre art .. b"ut ~I(X) Je\I I,h rabhi~ Onhn
do:o;. 1~lfl'rnll",1 alill l'ol1!IC'n'atil'l' ~tll'lng as 
cha]>1:lln, in th" .\1 my an,1 :\al')' of tht U. S. 

tight tml<"~ ,I, 1l.;IIlY .1' I!I World \\ ;IT I. 

TilE lOST OF \\'Ai{ 
Accordil1)o( to tht.: .\",'1(' I'(!I{' Trmo, Ihi~ lIar 

i_ co,tillf.C $1,~'tMJ a 'tcmu! ~$I.l.!.(J()() a minut(· 
$7,lJlO,OO(J ;<11 hour I :\u \I,U "\'("r ha~ !x'Cll 
so de-trueti\'(". TIl(' v.orl,I's r,,!IOlIJTC~ .. r,· I", 
mg 1'<'fman"llIly inlJ'''lcri\htd 

FnEEIl()~1 Fon IT_\I.Y 
Tht Cml;'(rlrd (at/IQlr, u)"s th'lt Ihe l,iQ"ry 

111<11dnl( ;"1(Jscoll ikclaf:rti"l1 mU,l hal'(' bl.'''l1 
.. hiu"r pill fur th" 1'01'<"' In thc I."cond (II 

lb ]i,t "f agrnllll."nts rq,:arding lih"ralcd Italy, 
it ]Ir(jmi,,'~ '"Frl"'d"ln oj ']'(','dl, (,f rt:li~:i(Ju~ 

v.vnhil', ui ]>olili('al hdid, of ]'rl"~ and of 
public 1II"t\ing shall he re-tnrl·,1 in full Illl";l~lIf!· 
to till" [talian ptolllc" 

MOSLEM ~II·:SSL\!I 
r\ mi\,ionary ;n ~orth ,\frica \ays "I{('. 

cell!ly, "hen [ I'i,iu·d a ("tllllte-ry, Ilh,'r" [ 
plaet'll lIoWI.·r~ on iI lil1<." of j:tral'(" Ilhcn,' I;I~
th l" h"<lie~ of AUll"ri(":H1 youth killed in anion. 
I ml."l·t a ~I()Or and told him what I h;lrl lI.,n ... 
anrl tl1<'11 allrkd Ih;1( m)' hl;art Wi" full of ~" 
rOil Ilt'n· i~ thc rt'SIl<I1lSt' he ma,k 'l:ri('11<I, [ 
hal'(' l"ol1fukn('e in you bt'Cam(' you ~J)t'ak 
\rabit 1.<1 mc tdl you wl1l'rt, lit an .. TI1("(, 

arl" the la't <la .... _: the 1I1:t11 of the Ilonr. IIho 
i~ ;r .\Io\h;m, may ap""ar at ;1I1)' lil11(, nnw. '111<1 
when I:e com(', h(' will cOll1pil'te this ~lauJ.:h t ('r 
oi Chri, tianity nnw proceedinj:!" among )'our
~dH'~ ami make hlam a IIOfId r('ligiol1 aud 
~IMlems ih TUlcro;.' " 

The IIlo~km~ are looking for a ~lo~1e111 
IIl e~siah, \\,ill the Antichri,t. Ihal ,ul'nm;H1 
wllOs(' id('lItity will he r(',('aicil ;tlll'r the 
Church ha~ heen caught away. Ill" Ihe full;llIwnl 
of their ('xpcctalions? We lIa;1 for tIl(' i.llnl 
from h("I\·(,I1. \Ve may not hal'C wry much 
longer to wait I 

PROHIBITION IN KENTUCKY 
Writing in Tilt }..'(lI;OIW( VO;Cl'. Fthel Hubler 

point~ to the vivid eontra~t 10 be found in 
Hardin County. Kentucky. ~ince it voted dry 
in Septcmber 1942. This is the COllnly where 
there was much vice, murder. gambling and 
pro~titl1tion. The county scat is Elizaheth_ 
town. which has lowered its lax ral(' lil'c ('ents 
on the dollar. The crime rate ha~ lowered un
believably: there has not bcton a major crime 
in monlhs. Automobile accid('nt< have all but 
di~aflpeared. Fort Knox. which is ncar bv. 
no 10n)Z('r finds it lleees~ary to maintain a mili
tarv Jlolice po~t in Elizabethtown. Tbe town has 
more soldiers than ever. but they arc al! ~ober. 
Prostitutes hal'e nearly all Io':on(', J iouor adl'er
tising ha~ gone, Police offierr~ are reallv en
forcing the law, Since S(,qr 'llhtr 19-12 the Fi~~1 
National Bank of Hardin (om,tv report~ that 
"bank resouree~ have douhled," Thi~ docs not 
~ound as thoul?h Prohibition i~ a dangero"~ or 
hone"'s~ ('xp<:riment, doe~ it' It work~ when 
it i. really tried, Seventy-two counties Ollt of 
120 in Kentucky now are dry, 

TH": PESTE("OSTAL EVASGEL 

PERMANENT 
i<EBL'ILDI:\(, TilE I·,\;"![I.Y .-\I.T\I<S 
,\ mi ,ivu"ry rl"lurnc,1 t<J (..;diforni .. aittr 

being 'may from ,\mcrica j"r II\cnly-Jive 
year5. \\'hen a,kl."d \\hat impr"sM:d him 1I10~t 
u/,on hi relurn, ht.: said, '"\\'h"n I \\ent away 
from ,-\merica, almo. t cn'ry home had it, 
lamily allar; nOli that I han: rctuflwd I h,"e 
wat..:hed I"ery carefully, amI ilild a i;lI11ily altar 
in a hom,e ;s the excC!,tion ami nl,t the rule." 
I [e said th;~ many years ago. The situation is 
wone today, and the need of rebuilding tl".1: 
family altars is grl:atl:r Ihall e\'er 

IS TIllS GOIYS LAST \\':\R:\[X(;; 

A kCt'l1 obser"er ill Europe writes: "Israel 
amI the nati(jns ;Ire J.:uilty. They hal'C j:!"one 
their Ol\n way, idol .. lr)' ha~ been the ruk. pride 
the m(,til'('_ Thl: I,ar that i~ bcinlo: waj:!"l',1 11011 
is Grxr, warning -peThap~ the I;I~t IId,)re tilt" 
univer'al outpouring of the lials oi IIi, wwth, 
It is a~ if the Lord were ]lkadin~ a last time 
with Ihe world at largc, and eS]lecinlly II itlr 
llis people, to gil'c !lim Ihe lordship which i, 
l!i~ right. It dne~ n«1 take more than a ("\Ir
SQry n'arlil11( of the new~ eonn·rning the Euro
]lcan 'ituation to ~I,ow the ,tudent of thc 'more 
~lIrt \Y"rrl of Prophecy' that the Lord is 
preparing th(' world for the final hattie of 
thi~ ~gl.':' 

STALIN'S MOTIVES 
The London T i lllf!S said on Sept. 17, 1943: 

" It will not be unfair to aSSllme that one of 
the motivcs in~[)iring the decision of the Soviet 
GOlernment to accord official recognition and 
Slatu~ to the Ru~sian Church was a desire to 
remove a glaring discrepancy between the at
titmle of the Rus5ian GO\'ernment and that of 
it~ principal allies toward religion." 

Acconlin!;' to the SprflalQr. 01 the same date, 
the Dean of Chichester said: "The most ter
rible pers('Clltion, lasting for nearly a quarter 
of a century, to which the Christian Church 
has ever been exposed, has failed. Rut thcrc 
has always becn a school of thought in Moscow 
circles which holds Ihat a controlled Church 
is a better mcthod of neutralizing religion than 
head-on attack." 

Pray for 
AMERICA 

Righteousness 
IlxGlteth II nGtion . 

/)l'(I!III/'cr 25, 1943 

PR.\ Y FOR Gl::R~I.\X BFLlE\·F.RS 

:\ woman n,:lurning to SII"den from homb· 
bla,teo! Berlin told of the gn':!1 dc.-,truction be
ing ,\rOllght by Allied air attacks and of Ihe 
great strain und~r which the (;"rman p('o]1ie 
are living aw! dying. She addcd, "\\'e sat 
in bomo ~helters praying together ;111<1 .. ingin)o( 
rcligiou~ son!,:s." There are many bclinl:r, in 
(;errn'II1Y. including many I'rl'Cious PCI1l,'('o,lal 
aints. I.et us ],r.ly that God lIill ('omfort ami 

sll~tain them throughout the ordeals of war, 
and that Gcrman leaders may lay d.,1I1l their 
ar(JJ~ soon_ 

01l[JNOCS SIGKS 
A couple of items appearing in the Press 

r«cl1 tly are ominous signs that may cast dark 
~hado\\"s 11;'" till" future of American Jewry. 

A Com:n'."1!l;III, speaking on the floor of 
the Jlou~c. cautioned against relaxing the im
migration barriers to admit refugees, and de
clared that the anti-Semitic governments in 
Europe "must .. hal'(, had compelling rea
~(,n~" for expelling the Jews. 

The other item was a story about Jewish 
J.:'ralCS b('ing desecrated in Kew York eeme
{nics. It should be remembered that Nazi 
persccution of Jews began with defacing eemc
teries ~ 

TlIE 1J0~IE FROXT 
J. Ed!(ar lioover. (hid of Ihe F. n_ I.. qys 

"\Vhen the hOll1e totters, a nation IITakl'ns, 
Every day it is my task to revicw thl: histories 
of scores who olx:y only the law~ of Iheir Olin 
choosinj:!". Always the one thing tl:at ~tands ou~ 
is a 1;lck of 1I10rai responsibility and any 
fec[ing of religious cOl1l'iction. This is nOI 
difficult to understand if lIe m('rely r('arl some 
of the literature of writers who <leery religion 
and argue that distance from God makes for 
happiness, \Vhile we fight for religious free
dom. we must also fight Ihe licemr sought by 
the atheist and tho~e who ridicule, ~eo{f ;!I111 lX'
little others who would seck spiritual strl'ngth," 

A JEWISH TESTnfQNY 
Abraham Poljak says: "I am one of the 

Jews who ('scapcd from Germany. I thank 
God for all the strokes with which I was dri\"
('11 from darkness to light. It is better that 
we arrive beaten and bleedinp,' at the glorious 
goal than that we decay happily and contented 
in darkness. As long as thint;s were all right 
with us, we did not knoll' anything of God, 
and the salvation of our sO\IIs and the world 
beyond. I fitler's arrows and our mi~ery have 
led liS to the innermost heart. \Ve ha\'e lost 
our eCOl1omic support bUI won the friendship 
of the ravens of !Elijah. On the bitler ways 
of emigration we have fou nd Jesus, the riches 
of all worlds:' 

THE SCHOOLS [),I PERU 
The book, Firt QII till' Alldl"s. by Cari('\on 

Bcals. speaks of !he lamentable school situation 
eXi"ting in Lima. capital of Peru. as follow~: 

"\\'hat is Lima? A Dead Sea. ill which 
churches and monasteries poke 11[1 like islands 
without water or I'egelation. Th\1, ,1 population 
that embraces more than a hundred I'dilices 
deqined to the worship and teachin\{ of re
ligion does not possess a single municil':.1 
school worthy of a civilized people:' 

Pray that the light of the g05(,el might 
spread through that darkcned land. Pcru need, 
true missionaries of the Cross who will lead its 
P«lple Oll t of ignorance, superstition and sin. 
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